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_________ onf Enemy;
Germans Carry War to United States
mm**-?Submarined on u. o.

Coast by Germans

s

Teutons Make Little 
Progress and Paris 

Not Now in Danger
The Last Three Days Have Been Marked By a 

Rapid Slowing Down ef Third German Blow- 
Enemy Substantially Checked Along the Whole 
Front and Worst Is Thought To Be Over.

Relatively Slight Further Gains Likely To Be 
Confined To Territory Between Oise and 
Marne Rivers—Meanwhile Germans Probably 
Planning Another Blow on Weakest Spot They 

Can Find in Line.

ITNIGHT
MOST 1TTIGKS MD IN

null
WEEKFi

London, June !•—"Tonl»ht'« re
port I» the moetjtweful since the 
beginning of ttrarbattle. For the 
first time since list Monday It can 
be said that th^uqumy sained no 
ground during the «ay," says Rent, 
er’a correspondent with French 
headquarters In FI 

“On hie westijl 
In the direction of 
tack and counts» 
with quick eucoeei 
the afternoon the .German 
were at least con4ter-balan 

French gains.
“In the centre tty enemy hss ex

tended his front «long the, north 
bank of the Marne, which is still 
bounded by the towns of Chateau 
Thierry which waa, evacuated some 
days ago, and Verbeull."

London, June 3.1—Field Marshal 
Haig's report tonight from British 
Headquarters. France:

"Hostile raids were repulsed dun 
log the night by French troops eeet 
of Ballleull.

'•The number of prisoners rap
tured by us In last Sight's successful 
operations Is 281. We also captur
ed a German ant 
dltlon to thirty n 
several trench mi 

• On the remain 
front there Is not 
rarest to report"

MI SUE Large Merchant Steamship Has Battle With U- 
Boat Off New Jersey—Steamer Carolina Tor
pedoed and 220 Passengers and 130 Members 
of Her Crew Missing—Germany Carries War 

ToU.S.

Besides Carolina, Steamers City of Columbus and 
Herbert L. Pratt and Schooners Edward H. Cole 
Jacob M. Haskell, Isaac B. Willey, Hattie Dunn 
and Samuel W. Hatheway Sunk.

Battle in France Reoumed 

With Great Inteneity 

During the Night,

Berlin Hopes To Terrorize the 

Country By Submarine 
Invasion.

—facing front 
arts, where at- 
black followed 
« until late in 

gains 
ced bygerman plan to

delay the troops
FIGHTING FIERCE

ALL DAY MONDAY

Operating in American 
Waters, U-Boat W01 Try 

To Aid Hun Army.

French Capture Favorellee, 

Mont Choisy and Hune 

Lose Heavily.
' Special to The Standacd

(By C. W. Gilbert) 
Washington. June 3—Germany Is 
bringing the war home to us. Tina 
is about the only conclusion the naval 
authorities can reach upon the scant 
basts ot à few hours etnklng of Amer
ica, ships upon the American coast 
by Herman submarines. She is try- 
Inc to terrorise this country, perhaps. 

,r„ she has the larger Idea In 
of lnterferrtng with our lines of

Parts, June I -The halt!» In Fraasb 
was resumed with great Intensity dur. 
lug the night and the coursa of the 
day, according to the war ojloa'a ait. 
nouneement this evening. The Oar. 
mane, with fresh troops, atinck«d he. 
tween Ihe Oise and the Ourcq with ra> 
doubled violence,

"The Germans have 
wait of Holeaone," evntlnuee Ihe slat* 
maul,

-We recaptured Farorolles,
"In the region sotiih of villa en-Tar. 

denote, the rVanoo-Brltlsh troops mein, 
talnd all their gains north of Cham.

(By Frank H. Simonde).
(Copyright 1918 by The New York Tribune Aeen.)

New York, June 3—The end of the firat week of the 
third German drive it marked by the announcement of a 
substantial check of enemy along the whole front. This co
incides exactly with the experience of earlier drives in Picar
dy and in Flanders, and barring an accident, always possible 
in war, it teems safe to say that for the moment the worst ie 
over, and that the present German offensive drive with rela
tively slight further gains will be pinned down between the 
Oise and the Marne as the Picardy drive was pinned down 
between Noyon and Arras. To use the phrase of Foch two 

NOVA SCOTIA I months ago, the German flood again appears dammed.
tie of Ypres to the opening of the 
second bottle of the Somme end s 
wsr of movement, compereble with 
the cempelgn from Liege to the Mam« 
It Is manifest that the Germans have 
devised or developed e method of at
tack which seems boned to transform 
the whole character of operations et 
the present time.

' New York, June 3—At least one large merchant steam 
ship gave battle to a German submarine off the coast of New 
Jersey yesterday, according to members of the crew of the 
schooner Edward H. Cole, one of the victims of the U-boat 
warfare. The submarine was the victor in this fight and 
later the same U-boat destroyed another big steamship, after 
several hours of firing in the same vicinity.

For twenty-fqjir hours prior to the Cole's destruction at 
four p.m. on Sunday when seventy-five miles off Highland 
Light, N. J„ the crew saw an unusual amount of wreckage.

from this point to the shorç ralqo was filled with 
Wreckage, the rescued crew reported. '

At least nine vessels, and probably more, have been 
sunk off the American coast.

Warship» Busy

Scores of United States war ships 
were scouring the waters of the North 
Atlantic coast tonight In search ot 
the German submarines which made 
their long expecced attack on shipping 
In some waters late yesterday after
noon. Out of the reports which swept 
tthrough the Maritime District after 
the Associated Pr*s firm flashed the 
news that two cruiser submarines were 
operating 7S miles southeast of Ihe 
Highlands of New Jersey, these facts 
stood out.......... the steamship Carol
ing of the New York and Porto Rico 
Steamship Company has been sunk.
Nothing Is known of the fate of the 
220 passengers and crew of 13d who 
took to the boats when the tmderwater 
craft began shelling the Utter.

Other V

nk gun. In ad- 
hine gun» and lm<m checked

Perhaps

communication and slowing up our 
progress into the war. It ie impos- 
s ble to tell until more Is done and 
the scope of the German plan is de
veloped. The hasty sinking of the un
suspecting -prey looks like terrorism, 
a well established principle of German 

Bnt the next few hours or

er of the British 
lug of special to-

plat

MANY HOUSES 
DESTROYED IN

"For the fifth time w« captured 
Moot Choisy. All the enemy's at. 
tempts between the (rise and the 
Alans, notably north at Moullu-Sous- 
Teerent and Vlngre, failed 

“Between the Aisne and the Ourcq 
the Germans made desperate effort* 
to penetrate the Vllleretiol terete tor. 
est from the north and east, Oar 
troops heroically idlslelned the shock 
of the enemy attache end bnoka tbele 
advance, Indicting sanguinary lessen 
on them,"

warfare.
tfm next few days m»y revest a con
certed attack upon American trans- 
uoi--ajr npoh American or Allied aup- 

^jrT^.s ETITibfan* show the full alas V Get 
^ - tpan naval strategy.

Full Effect Felt

■M
The

--------------- Second Blew Due Been.

Porto Rico and an Atlantic port. An wn l District of West Dub- But It Is essential to recognize that 
s. O. 8. call sent by the steamship at e eacond German blow Is now almost
7 o'clock toft night said she was be- i- Lunenburg County, Inevitable. The highest estimate of_ IrzLj- JliFllllI
she was attacked from \lo to ISO miles Qne0aB »nd Lunenburg couotlware dwow to put them to. And we
southeast of Sandy Hook. raging and have spread In toward* m*telr guess that the German

They have every hope that the boats settlements, destroying a ***? blow will *be delivered against that 
toll of passenger will be able to ranch bouses while others 1 portion of Ihe tine which has boon

rJLiï’.iï. £.r!fc£ -»t --—d IO met the prraent

sldered highly likely. The passenger dltlon to much vatoaMe torast/roFer; p,meal CP*,
list of the Carolina waa not available ties In Lanenbnra_ county ine arnom i ntioB mmKI y,, opportunity to sna- 
here. but It waa known that among district of West Dublin la threaranoa. f f nuts the meaning of three un- 
them were several American grads poor houses have ££ mUtakabte successes «cored by the
ates of the officers' training school stroyed. Oermnna to the drat to» weeks ef the

tag ont of the «fin Débita settle

All that Is necessary Is for Oermany 
to keep up her present threat, con^ 
stantly sending a few submarines to 
Amerlw • j^ere In order to make nec- 
Angrr Vs-0 ronvoyiug of all American 
tMrports and all supply ships In both 
directions all the way across the At
lantic. There Is reason to believe 
that since the sinking of the President 
Lincoln. American transports have been 
convoyed throughout in both direct
ions so that the full effect of a larger 
range of German U boat activities has 
been already felt, so far as troop 
ships are concerned. Upon supplyshlpe 
and food .ships for the Allies the In
fluence of the latest submarine activit
ies is expected to be greatest. Any 
Increased watchfulne- en the part of 
convoys will mean

It will take longer in the future to 
across the Atlantic

At end ef HI» Hugh.
With the Froqffh Array In France, 

June J—(By tbs Associated Press I— 
feel that the enemy 
virtual end of hi* 

rush. Tbs ground Is now give* up 
only whan allied commandera con
sider It useless to hold It end whew 
combats occur they are fought on » 
much more «quel baeto than hereto-

The allied troops 
Breeched thehas

German success* so tor analysed 
sud weighed by comparisons with the 
previous efforts In three yeera of 
trench warfare bare made a protound 
Impression upon the silled mind. It 
to Impossible to escape the toct that 
a wave of pessimism sad depression 
has followed the several advene* 
made by the Germans. Yet In the 
larger measure this bee been due to 
the fact that we are still thinking to 
terms of trench wurfhre. of a war of 
position, while the character of the 
war has changed.

(Continued on pegs i)

tore
The troops have nee* lost confi

dence to the moot serious moments of 
their retirement to their aMNty to 
prevent a breach to the line, and now, 
with British and French rein forw
ent» arriving rapidly, the moral* of 
the allied armies Is higher thee evw 
baton.

The Germans, at the hegtontog ef 
the offensive, followed out a system 
ef Uttering

ray.

make » voyage 
and back, "the turn around as ship- 

call It. than It has In the City of Columbus, a vessel of MM 
tons, had been attached. She

through the allied Hast, 
etokad troop* would Usd 

through thin portions of the 
tl»« «ad thon would open dre on the 
allied troops from (ho row- This test
er» of the offensive to now gtvtog v,sp 
to most ptocos to attache to raaesoq 
formation. The enemy he* toned * 
Impossible to carry ont the dm 
oeuvre since the allied Hoops have

ping men
past, how much longer It will be Im
possible to tell until the full strength 
of the German submarine campaign on 
this side of the Atlantic Is revealed. 
It is easy to exaggerate the Importance 
of the present raid. The U-Boats 
entered waters where they vet ' not 
expected. They found shipping utter
ly unprepared tor them. They prob
ably took the navy partly by surprise 
It is unlikely that they will be able to 
repeat their present exploit with any 
thing like their present eaecws. 
Naval officers express conddence In 
the capacity of the convoys and the

The schooner Edward H. Cole of __ 
Boston, has been sunk by bombs and 
Captain H. J. Newcomb, of Boston “J 
with his crew of ten have been landed 
here after being rescued from their 
boat'in which they were given an op
portunity to escape. The «damnera 
Jacob M. Haskell, of Boston, Isabel B. 
Willey of Rath. Maine, Hattie Dram of 
Thomaaton. Maine, and Srannel W. 
Hatheway have been sank, bnt nothing 
t, known ot the fate of the crews ex
cept «a-* of the Haskell which

ENEMY SUFFERS
HEAVY LOSSES

their way
Captain Diehl and was doe In Bos

ton this morning. She was a Sister 
ship of the City of Athens sunk off the 
Delsware coast lut month In coUtoton 
with a French warship, with heavy loss 
of life. While the details of naval

CASUALTIES
Ottawa, Jane 3- Today's Mat ef 1*7JSSSi repori. ^t---------

dies* killed fas uctism. i 
wonrat.._elx dtod. *_vs

dtod ef received vetotoveewente.
i a

German Right Wing From the Marne To River 
Oise, West of Semons, the Scene ef Powerful 
Enemy Attacks, Which French Are Meeting 
Successful? and With Great Gallantry,

busy on-the const.
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES RAILS
FREDERICTON GIRL 

ASLEEP MANY HOURS,' 
PUZZLES EMPLOYERS

—lasing, two missing, stxly-dve ___
ed. two gassed, two suffering themof Columbus to reported to have been 

sunk bnt no definite news ot 1er tote five Id-patrols to protect shipping
■ bun received.
The 8. 8. Wtoaeronale. lJfi*

The Hat:

Kdled In action:
P. Francis. Milton. K. B.

Program ef Te-roHring Locomotive, Mat! and £*» 
| prenfi Cere Go Off at Nwhff'a 

Creek and Train Deieyed 
Eight Hour*—None Hurt,

- Therefore the probable hope of tier-
___ Is to slow up our progress Into
tthe'wur by mating shipping Ie* ef 
factive and perhaps by terrorizing 
coastwise shipping end const towns 

for the recalling of

Fredericton. June 3—A mystifying 
malady his come epoa Mise Edith 
o nes, daughter of Charley tr Ree'of 
this city, who to 
young tody, who to employed 
morale tor Mrs. Albert Kitchen, »»

also sunk, crews ot nil the 

Pitre» survivors of
w

U-Boat nt-
The

The «pie drafts.

The eyto battle le going en at Idle 
moment up end down Ihe greet 
•raiera wbtob dm» en the mop dew*

Ie the Marne, «perief to The dtottoee*’Zzr&i fZrx'tjrxs&t
zxxzlztuI'zz+FSm su~ «« “«sras» tsSireue&tt

ranrreri tltm * *, rosit#g «to*.
•cu ^*ir-iYfnr irytmtitatff Mf da* raifis

Ttae wéeêgSt M Mfot* tktê w hniiww# Tk# inmW
time, rirarato. hshtod thriv toU*. 044 ~ ZJZJXJZZ Ae *ra#toir

Sy Wither Perrwt. 
deed, ». 8 |(g,,rlnf table to ties Mefc Yevh Tri-port tonight on a steanmhlp wtieh

^ peraed to be in ber
ÜÏÏera^cÏÏ^ Jd th^wwre held when she retired tor the right. Thara-

<Upridsr

E. L

With the Preach Avmtea Between 
and «h «ton. Jane reed 

_ territory to ceasing the Ora
te centtone to ptoy » gem* ef

Zw'ffÏÏkTxrnralh %■ *-watere for the protection of oar res-

affective an a threat than an *” 
of ship 

plan to tarry that 
the Atlantic. Over a

which remained at anchor all Bight.ajTengine for the domin' 
ping The 
threat
Infested by U-Boats, vessels

::
_______ epee warfare- A
Me—with » "wto Mg * toee* prahw- 
The Germs» right «lag free the 
Marne to the Elver Otoe we* ef Me-

m. e.p. tara Pritar. 
ova win 8b*There were reports that they had

been aboard a NO MORE CLASS Btwo did a*her work. Fridayat these 
. R wee 

of them had been
__ eleven days

_ and thee thread adrift to 
boat. Ad of tie*

The process ceases great law schoons 
of lime. By sending tth* U-Boats vessels

------------- them alee —'
send kept

ef Ehetow-la Wihmot alley She 
reached the da* and toll tote the

placed in bad at Iff* 
off Into a

attache la the past (art y hewraef bar eel by
» «si 1rs Owed* la to re-|9bn Proarb bare been 
to cad np any 

Ad Ibat to# needed «* dw

with
re time. And If she 
U-Boato she probably will 

reed la mating them low still 
time Thu the VGoats are to aid e4 sp by n ca—t 
Iradeadorff la hie effort to wto the war

B ray

dMU* dw * HMMJdmt!* ******* art*m*« ffSwW ***** fi»
sleep. She slept
4ay i*\*yg Theawake far » period si ism si tke•Mof CapeL. Pratt wan Car swvto r^rrrl Mb 

dw *, S* A_ tiket dWUlwy Ssnwe* The
ssd fee

this DnL. by e «« nocLAMATwmtat Lew*. ML It ^ ^—.
when rheSTEEVES MT. SMALLPOX £^Sb—SSb£

bto rtobt wleg *» be- * ito i evert to the to
tiebfto. Hm Jtbe Aeserietod 

rinrast Tb* Iravd Umtmm Me tor toxWbtto dto toft
wto* was

Special to The lira» thto era the Pkwrab and 
tb* lefit wto*. Ae- 

I* betide tor Pkewcb rad 
to thto M* btofto w«b wMcb «to

HOT IN BOSTONJane 2.—An outbreak ef thewere held In parts
however, as a
repart» tirai ------ ---------------------

i prey to the raiders he! there 
- ef theax- sisSsssSSSywa™ efghl. wh» I»

to the tomdy * Birreti
Parish of to

si tta 
is 91

si ksffsf

Trantotogto
«meure rfiw «es* tous* tot ovtobffito top

to the head, bat MMDr. la have--------------
Dr MrttoOy has be— am 

fas* bto "
It to be a

be —to *ef theCeen-L W. Wbdle (be ffismem erttokiy bu I 
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BRISK BATTLE 
IN THE BUSH AT 

THORNHILL, ONT,

GERMAN U-BOATS STRIKE 

SHIPPING OFF U.S. COAST
—FREEZONËÏS MAGICPROGRESS KILLS TWO PEOPLE ■m

fare ate Ri 
ActiVttte 
Home, i

mm mm

ttiwtinUni twot m* it 
the evaots Dt the wet ten week, 

» tlew llellt U|MH the eastcrh 
tien» et iiohonny. h it elett

Boston ÉJtphen Prom St. John 
Sttuck Automobile At Blind 
Crossing Nest Milford, Me. 
—Me. and Mm. Chetlee 
Bussell Killed.

Casts few cents! Bote, toutou 
eottti lilt tl|ht off with 

nonets. No petal

■ *
shedJell-BteekeM Overpower ettd 

Beet Up duett) end feicepe, 
to dive Battle Late*—All 
of the Mlieteeuts tte-eep- 
tuted.

ebete
new that dettuttt eiieettet* itelhst 
Itueeht, seethel ttUWanle, iiaklnst See- 
bit, Ware dhe out merely to the Met 
tint It unite, knmaotan end Harhlan 
tHhlet wete lurnHor to Pheivh ot 
UHtlihi that the artiltery tod omul 
Heu» ot et,ten. ties doth Ihtde- 
dim.

A New lyitllh.

Sevtrâl Stnmtn sad Schoontri Sent To Bottom 
end Attempt Being Mode To Torrortio Untie 
Sem—Submerine Bait May Be On Desolate 
Island Or Down Mexico Way-Steamer Caro
lina, City oi Columbus and Two Tankers Vk*

m •I

ri
mitaiiwtd oten state that the etbiesi 

tram welch lent this olty oo Saturday 
stt-uk to auto- 

sstht ot the Maine 
ad oh Ball ttoad, heat 
hied two obcugaots, Me. 
les nttssell of that lows

SUMMER SUITS
To lull eveyy men horn 
eighteen up.
Twenty-five dollay» here 
will tovey e man ell evw 
with style,
The variety of patterns 
end the tenge of style» 
give evetv men the 
thence to choose his fav
orite.

fohthto, dime s sovoh uttsatai at 
the. Jail Nom at Thornhill attoihbM 
to oscaiw Sunday nvwtini attar ovay. 
bowm-ih* tiusht Uayld Mania, whom 
they ihniit Into a «all. All way» ayaht. 
nally aabiuaed. While matins his Hsu. 
at ntimds Mayilh Was aatishl absolute 
ly tmawaya and hllhoitsh aoittolalaly 
oyaabewatad ha wat atihlartad to a 
sayata haallhi. tta was yallayad of hi, 
hays aod loakad IH a aall. WhnO Urn 
savah found Martin's hays did hot amt. 
lam tliosa obhHIHk ilia outer ooyyldoy 
deny thay mada (Italy ash by batter- 
imt thtyush with a haoah. About Hf- 
taah mlimias stoat hud baett saeuasa 
by iha tiialtiaas. whan Mat tin « as able 
la attract atiaotloo ot the otttey stmads 
by smaslilh* lu a window. Italofoaaa- 
moots wean snouted aindo» the farm 
ate and ttlehmond Uhl vonslahlas, 
and Ilia whole ««van waae uthehly loa- 
mad and stiaaoundad In u hush about 
a mile south ot the tatm. They taftis- 
ad to siittoodat aod wean oaeteonia 
only atiat a datbarala battle with 
oitthe add stinks, the hlum-st aaslst- 
ahaa was out lib by a that! Hamad Halt 
ay. a toamaa United italas Uatmly who biOHia Steak, U». . to ho oaaaaoma. the other

tbs eathaih ordered the Ilona fat ««* XimttnJ wdVoofltlms* 
laato Ilia etmtoy nod Oiaka with all Hi Lm^L*»»»iam «a a, sîtïia 
aoead tor the hearsm boil. Seteral William sîüïîrj'uïir.. 
iiihaa fast shlbs also broSo away ttomthe eimvot aid, Willi all Hylits dim *H**slea, held tor
mad. mada a dash tut safety. The din- btoedting, 
oat to tits eathalh baolta db- Peaaeh- 
Haas dohoad fliaia Ufa balls and Waaa 
otdftad to their stations beside the 
life boats.

halt ho bona Inter as the IIHaa was 
som-dlos fhtodsH the olght. ahothat 
Witalass pama. "We ate attaaked."

this htessase ante iha turns of an- 
«that lahk slsamat. also Its loaStHm. 
flia lioea aottid hot loth Item Its 
aohfse to so to Ilia taspua.

THs last heard (torn tbs saaond ass- 
sal was a bats! flash, tett falot, "wa 
ate alhktn*. ». 0. The tablaln of 
(he t'aosdlao liner fleatd tiotolo* tut- 
(flea noon! the snbmaflflss. uitlll he 
efltstad tfls hsaflot Hsfs.

moaolos

last fa'fl, and Jow'm'iocahfy, Xudsti Who had Mkhis la hi. John. A hhl|H. 
and tMthhiSha. im« in-oven aitectiva poa ot the itussalis saw ham aimroaelt- 

ynod all hlhptiallnos. hat this was hi* the etossto* as Urn Ions laala 
e Instoay ef the lit»! aatnoulm ol pama atuiiod the auata, but waa unabla 
a MSHIS, Pama Iheflfth of Annual to waah (ham. The automobile daova 

tlerttiaii trouva abonna- dlaamly In taunt ot tha luoontmivs 
a, to Ilia fltfll et neb- whtfh blialsd It SDOie dlstaoaa. tha 
ha bath# Hi the Maaiia car w4« demolished nod Ma. aod Man. 

, . nUbTi'pABB Whh* ÜHIH- ttüRRëil Weh) ItiThWH A HIrIrhpp ufM tl,;»C [St » db"1 tlw *** wm
now*know »H'faShp'h aaoît'waa V uJf*- 1111,1 ItUsiall had Hand la 
sitotad \haHHMS0 »alOiHWdt Aaoati Mlltdad fua saaaahl yaaas. Ma. ittisasll staorsit. THS ot«ai imihm of Paama Wi„ uf ,»s Joadao hinobaa

a ot Maws the mala l'«- Was a oaomlaant Oddfellow 
s h,Hi failed as was ttld. I» mm by a haobaw . is Ki-aotle slHitsIs ™mm hiisssll is suayfysd by tw’o 
dial le tp.msmhaa “it; baothsiv. Moss» L. Joadao aad Itaaasy 
hi aoosldsaoblo dlsao- j|«Nlao of did town aod nos s 
SOS ef Iipamaos in Mas. Baa Jtfrdan ot M-asiilosloo.

1*0. they hitts.so taa tbs funeral will be hem today.
m nbbfselabla boa -------- —*—u-ti-

llltàty to ana, wmeh 
h,pu to loo Hetmans

foa Huston 
on a

ekctlon »f Officers 
Veer et the N. B. 
I. Brunch of W. h 
et fit. Stephen.

time.
, ' s---- “-b—

dVasliloatofl. ‘dofla l-flaetolaa» of 
tha Navy tiaoials ohloaad tha boat of 
he* y oak vlosad to ootitolflit smb; with asitajo aasiab iions, ontinuathsa 
oadsas. -nie hattiaa of tbs asstrtatioha
was not mada bhbHbi ....... .Theta ate lOdWillObs

laajm siib^oba^toawaad^^d oba aft.

two taaksps Sunk.
Ah Atlantia Ibitl, June 8-two mok 

lUu siaamoai waaa sunk by OaaumH suh- 
ui «a. uu«u «.aiüuiu* kiosoll maalbes «bout 160 toiles oil sandy

lEHSloitEril? ffiffSt ce-tftI, ®ao,x«H'i Kbw ",p
stallabla was hoi shfltaiaoj Id show Olaht, at - o'vloak. wliao tha bassao- 
khalhat a t-boat base bad been os- eats waao slam* a dlobaa Id tbs earn 
tabllshed on this able ot Uiat rtdlsoa lain, a wtaalOss massa#a waa aoealtad. 
Itiiituatdhei ol twHiabi, wm dlsbiadS saalb*: ‘We a as balhi attaokad by a 
llfimt waaa bain* dsaa. suimmahts,11

THS eafldet sf Uts ». 0. ». flashed Urn 
name of ms vassal and its asset toes 
tlob also, but these tarns wave not dis
able ed. A few mibiitas lataa name no 
other witalass, "Wa hate bean toaba- 
doad."

the
whan Iha I 
ad hafoas 
laiohay wh
Obeli taumday moaoM* sesi

led P. W. L Hraoch Ot 
Hethsdiat ebaaeh onau 
s'eloek with Weatdaat M 
toad is tbs Simla 

Mention Hi «Masts fob 
solos steadies aad the 
eats wets pleated lot the 

tioa. President. Mae. d 
Toaeotb. ool,.rrrt e- "■

Moo. VIOS Pres Idem. !

tlron a little Paaaiuoe ua no aeblus 
eoas, lastiolly umt eota stubs Hurt- 
tug. then you lift It right out, It doesn't 
hurt one bit. tee, tttegicf

GUmour’i, 61 King St,
tun wfiAtmm,

wiSrfrwîSmM
tlBHàturë.

Iœr®
iiatmoH bita

m
IjisI

nnHi
sVtfl»®

Mfiy Be dH llluHd. EM#
! '“tstvIeePteiwéâi Mas

•tffeSFMi

djg.fcioorhl», N. it. 
■'otteibbhdm* Secrets 
Iffmao, Port Plsin, N. ti 

ÉÜMlMHl»W

some oMcars believe that a siibma- 
rioe bass has bean astabllsbad bfls- 
sbdv oo some desolate Island lo the 
south or lb a hidden baa. otiiars are 
poiiHhied that tha subioarloas aaa 
worklim out of Herman basas,
'These oltlelals and ethers who hare 

bean oialbtoioia* Hist tmaps bad bean 
established lit Iha viavlaan milt or lb 
too west luillaa deviated todays raid 
fully detuHoitretad their lltaory. Tflis 
.lhaorv was that the suimtarioee wiiipIi 
oartlPIbalad in vastardays stlnak 
were oh (half way to the basa III tlm 
Smith, htoccedtn* tor (hair immediate 
HBjert, iha lime llha ot oil lahkara 
6 wyllie filet Oil to ill 
I torn Iha Tarn ijIph dlstrlpl of MaslOO 
nod IrtklOe ilia bjmotthdtta to raid 
Amarlrso shibbia* whifp on (ho wm.

The sioklo* of si* tasspls hy I lie 
Sdhmarihes has hash deflhltelr rsiah- 
llslied by the haty. Sorratary Hnniels 
ahhtmocsd. iiasides Iha Walt sod 
Herbert, the reside seul down wetp 
Ilia «phenners fiiup M. Haskell, 
tenue! It Willey, Hatile Imho ami Hd- 
ward 11. Hole, all aravlohify reboried 
lo hews desbalahss. the plows or all 
file ressaie wars ssted Htrebt Iha ohe 
hmh from tha Pratt.

the oil tank stesmar Hstbatl L 
Praii, rpbotthi simk isfa (oiih# oh 
l'a op Haohmeti. Hal. Was the tlcllm 
of a nertimh shbmhflhe, Serfetary 
tiaoleis HHheOhced timieiil. (hie mem- 
6af of ths afaw of «s me» was lost.

led *1 JOHNS,

HEAVY LOSSESWHIM Huh* NlM, ti. Mat.»**»*» nuuu YMm iiiui »amut 
yIM)^{yS# tit11in m 

KHTjr ni h m min 
ujiiia.™ null mmrloia^iieV ‘
laSfeloa Hai ;

«ffiSM rsBSBKiffii 
,âffl®srî««i ï,s,r:?ï.,iijrwwi!
and those sarllSfl ratarsos turned out toad tlttouih tha woods toward Urn 
wjis fhdStiiUe, tliara Is a hataapa rlraa this atierooeo aod siiddaoly 
to ha slrueltlh iha minds of all who emptied lo full view ot the enemy 
ara watihth* ali simula between holdlo» the hill» aarosa the slfeam.

is'&MsBSiS fftSsIrise “Sogjjj •™jKL1| «# ttuMSSPm 
«w‘»n fewfiafttaisANB CH^"T" ™ SxîS SfeiiiSSVï-TSi ari o. •- <k»d»« am™. Mtia-irSttf.'i

iSAairt.wE asf'S ».Z»aLT""“S"*mSS-«
EksSsSÉ « te i55‘SS §£Sf3i3S
feSir-fea: « SjSfSm»,hÈSly'SEEssSBSSHriLEEs
(ha ora* said, was tha Isryasi they Mermans crolfM the nhloe at the aad ed aatrta*e oolot. Hare we found the the wife of Pharlei Smith The cere- «îîih)iïami,n.ihîïïl»J,ïs 
had etet seen. It parried sons tore of lain the dufioaosti haylhk for Wedrh artillery ohsarters walchlo* moay was barformed hr Pay tt s nTtnlffi! riASiAiî*

mai ri,a 1HU IS S«SK fiskfofiri^%fr4NolTtt*Tek wlw ivi awTihStfS.'t1E.ÏH
foot master, buffi at Prewar, Marne, tu fly, ths uttivitl «T Amen,mi irnobs. W6(.g ctthsunUy foypad to thaflla their The bride was atriee'd la . tmatmeot of rheomatfsm achta. mui-

dfJkM a^Œîfe mMipw “SlSS® ®flffi îihSiWifl iff iffllil A jfljsjf *• r » sttt ttons, these ,easels were Æ sunk. successes $* S fift Wfi ffthe"® KlUjlDDUmNOCOMFUfi SBU ti ffilSS
I^SSÜfrtü^-WHei* .*« the'i'oiiii for held trnv"ualfmm is'mesi dtffleuli’i# CHMIflU CHOCMIlON i& ^iT kern ' rich ehd'iefl0!? mm

TlÛZIn'JmXï ol'îha ilâS Wa^ there.V WehTîdlaht^whn M ■■ yLmapîm*'lu^toïR

s 1 WMmm seSemksâfc "sskîsîîs
K'SKtewisStfr. . . . . . . « ***«• ïilf.iEffttl*f«o««h._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ssMr£,j;‘hii®rst
rarsï* ■ «aMM a as «ses aa fes mkm ntirite

Shfpfdhe flUfhorifiPS estlmafe maf wss/eowted. a nary soardshle half- Writs reached (tie old hetlleflald of al them and (hen mounted Inf# the 5i?iîî '“ÎÎÎ ™ *' 0B
whan affaakpd «he was lo about the ed We 4«»ef attar she (eft the mt- <h* .«Urth. Obrtied sky A moment later (he batteries be. &2Ï22
h«*riloh «S lue «chrtoncr Sldwnrd if luttu* «tarif* aud #maer« from (he We battle #t me SUMS. The Prcoah hlod u. scot fo.no» «hell* «crcamlu* JijÎ/ îMî* m2

sisxf** hJAvr*M L hAâf vlnAtt zstùï sst «r«3S rffiwmJ

f. feirÆ £ jm iHTŒV-Së F £r#Kl pA s rASH
: haussât Sç BffimaTL , «TJ a ïœaiiw

m* w, wwdy. Si*® & trr: ih 3 LiMisspsi^r
?S h,.. aiso. • fEM^EEIS waukWcVf
"j7JS)S7:& 'f'Sm

?K7'K!ri6-,dyW m MASKHttmiHOlAVP

Ti;FivÉW£
^SJVaIV'Z'jL^

an
mmaiis'oi 
leuuoH to

irate

moWhy want tour drusdist salit a 
tiuy bottle uf Vreeiutte fur a few ceuta, 
suhicleut to rid roar teat of arary hard 
curd, soft corn, or aom hetweau the 
toes, and calluses, without sorauess 
or Irrltatlou. Precsoiie Is the much 
talked Of ether dlscuyary ut a Hlucin-

itacordlu» , .
TuttVi

A. (lOOflwitii ,Bt. Jontit N.
circle and Paud 8ei 

John Mamyhreye. Busse 
circle and Paad Tn 

y. ». williams. Moncton 
tteleflata and altemati 

meatln* at Toronto wi 
follows:—

oaisiate, Mrs. C. ti. I 
icton, #. ».

1st. aKsrnate. Mrs. 
Jacksooetlle. N. P.

lad alternate. Mrs. 
Chatham,#. P.

thp toiiowm* 
elected tor We year:— 

Charlottetown tileltl 
White.

cnatnam tiutttm, Mr, 
Predaricton tilaOHcl. 

Peters.
Moncton Pistrict, Mr, 
asekeflli btstrict. Mi

lo—

hot « mminside ot Which ware the flshtes "4t.'1
A nacullar thins about the bird was 

that When a fletsoo In civilian clothes 
came treat It It would try to atlack 
hlhi. when a iiatrolmah arrlteh, 
huwerer, lo take the fllgeoh to the 
station house, (he bird batama very 
docile, seemloglv rcco*hltlok o trill-

naryn

form
loteliikcoce bureau was

Ah tHUdnemehl.
the navy

hOtifled.

distil
City ef Miumbus.

New fork, ,ttrite 8—Mermahy Has 
tarried her hnrestrlplad sdhmarlna 
warfare to this side ot the ocean and 
at least eh teasels hate hart, attnk by 
Wibfliartha Sttaak olf the Allantlr coast, 
dette resorts eat the flamber of rla- 
Htt* has reached ftflmm.

The Ctly of Cohimhos. a pwseu«ar 
siifu in ths Atlantic coast (cade, is re- 
iwfcd (o hare been enuk.

The ('Hr of Cohimhos left Satanhah 
oh Ptlday and wa* dna Ih Poston this

Olliers Wets Inn

N»<dl Statement.
A natr dcnarlmcht slaloment sn- 

rionhrina Wa sWSInks say*:
"The hat* flettartmtwt has necn 

informed Wat Wta* Americsu ethtm» 
er« hare bach sunk off WI* eo*«t by 
cmemr «nhtnsrincs.

The «(earner Prlslol. aft mut *( 
fee* tor* WIs mornin*. roeorted Wat 

ftmt-m**tad sthoobcr Hd*«td If. 
(■frfe. w*s stfhk hr «ohmatlho el fi de 
T m snnd.y. nil* mile* «euW*#«f 
of P«tftf.»*t. nsw ,lcr*ay, and that tea 
Bristol featmed Wa etew and hridrim! 
Wcto lo fMm.

‘Il sl*o rescued We craw of uhothe# 
sutpnu *0***1 whfan w*« *tfhk Thu 
Rflslot r»t,ori*f| W*( «he eneffUhtsthd 
* «uoumrih* *« mile* off Pümcauf 
*1 ti# ft. fo Sunday, aud Wat (Wu 

rioe* we fa frfictaiiu* IP (hut

Stir

<9iiaud wa* du* lu lloslou
____ Ht n.4M I ou* Stoss, and
In I»N *t chestw, Hclawara,
« atsler ship I# We t-lty of

tfioralu* hum
aha wa*

« *1*1 et suis l# We t'riy of Atnons. 
Which w*« *uuk In « collision Wtlh a 
Prehch w«r*hl» olf trie HeluWate roael

Pifteeu Summers, VI ha
1**1 muhfh WHh heavy tua* hf Hfe.

ths Carolina.

”nrhà «Icamshlh titacluu ycuorled 
W*< Wc schof/h*r .Iffaoh |tf. IfuakcJl 
Wa* sunk A* eofrilfe he * OoriuuU *uh- 

In Wc *hm« eaueref *ICIUI(y 
SffWduy Th* arc# wstc ta«-

a* ola# eephflPif Wat We (*«• Wiiisy w«« «helled by auburn-'

'

me».
IN "9gS£*e

Iff
Notice Uf mM futur. A# dowers

Mf*d
'llI * ACCOMPLISHED YOUNG 

LADY PAfiMfi AWAY
b#i P 
rfh-s

"riuufaiu Ncwcfuuff, of Wc Crdw. 
Staled Wiri hi* ve*se1 w«* «((«eked 
try a fier#,** «uwuuriùu whleh h#«rtf 

fifty- f#ek «way pie *•#*** an 
Placed bomb» #u or,nrd The cubtut 

(ho* (0 (he hoof*. Cuflub 
Wfrh yffHeU (but W« *uUUtJiffU_ 

uriactad hftu #u* shout (wo 
ed feat km* *od esrftfad two

Miss Margate! Kith, Datighfet 
til William Kltlt til Yttt- 
mmjfli, biw til Appetrdltl-

Ad «

i
tli.

ttiMMIg acritbUUs ON «, «, g,

W/jl tie lift# effect oo luuNfr duos I

^"psîtostm
âïæd

*VeV<

fltrFEFÜL to ths StoKuoeu.Y.rmoum, n. »., 7uue ».-Thu tow#
eÆKrfin£iut
ef»e«t daughter of Wf tism Kirk ofatriyodl

pdav yi i
01 III I 11rs I ----- tv wu AHawrie Port, du*e r—Noter,#»

Hmc mm ,0*0, if* eok# «vd ttmte. m . „ . -

® gj- Uracora Heais
W» mitmre ot sum* Taw you UurymrC faMNe «uok. Æ M «Agi gdfeSSîgôaBî'S&S'tÂ&S ***WENk
MjwgPSm ^®4“

gsslgssi=i; -
feM% iSL ÆTd * âWgtilWM idoifd.
Bpi/lipiJ fxr .AfYrT fTnran wnn Tl Ifia (irXw
tâjyzü tfix*' ffîtrX JÿWàJÊI&flM !

tétnfftm vf ■ ê . Êâvèttïtùttti a
■ IwWCTF ffaVoff If MO

die. ho«-
i/.«Oât 6*0tueed. >B.d. 0.
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e waa y
theHalifax, doue Poricemao Parm

fis atreef .nd ruMfUtf. rat mer w«« 
lu jdafu f iffdrea.

fhe oaOdils, i,*yfu» remmod whaf 
Parmer bsd, uacaood.
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greatly -v
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1 NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
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fare are Related Facte and Fancies Concerning the HEIN THEATRE TICKETS Whos Who and Whats What in the Picture or 

Activities of Individuals and Organiaattons, the CAUSE SOME SURPRISE <*nd on the Stage—-Favorites and What 7 ey 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters, * P#troni N6t Y« Accused $ay and Do.

CLOSINC SESSION OF ’^wvas to Rul“-N"*****UW8..!».!ï? ÜL,,-u tinw»t, mm. w. a •* pewm Mowed in wuKou*

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 2»«* m *. «. ^ p. the Tldteti
», ». I»» «*4 m rreUHSIMttatlV* lb CdKteri'Hne to be IM tbit I» whir hundreds of guests 

held hi Bâchvilla, ft. S. of this fashiunatle hotel renounce!
The “ttdlet halt hour led bjr Mm.. 4. eieeh hr twenty-four hours ehd «toted

up IU night to IM the filming of 
■cone hit Norme Talmadge'o tlteet 
«eleet produotlou. 'Hr ttight of l’ut- 
chase." which le being «howen et the

of the weaker eeg during war time, h 
Moey'a «tore la Herald Igaara. Mill 
Minna Olaeeeen and Mlee Lena Am) 
done, attired In trim MuM uniform» 
took up toelr dation In treat at the 
eetabllehment yesterday aad entered 
seriously Into the new wort.

WOMEN INVADE NEW FIELD. 
Members et Weaker ten Eeeome Ante-

the theatres told The Standard yes
terday.

Those who Are fortunate enough to 
poeneM passes and are used to step
ping pant the door-keepers with a smile 
and a nod or u dignified air of detach- adopt the women automobile starter 
ment from anything so material as bits In line with the erer increasing utility 
of pasteboard are the ones who forget 
the news regulations and are brought 
With a round turn.

A great Many movie fans were pur
chasing several yards or the tickets 
do as to be prepared beforehand but 
one lady ordering fifty cents worth 
found herself unable to stud them all 
in her puree and had to halve her 
supply.

People will very
new plan but just at first the mlt-up 
outside and the expressions on the liv
ing laces were even funnier than the 
pictured comedies on the screen with
in the theatre.

mobile Starters.m One of the first New York firms to

UMMKR surra
lull every men from 
teen up.
inty-flve dollars here 
tover a huh ell 

i style.

-But, rm the manager's wife."
V*0 difference, Madam, you must 

have a war tat stamp."
"But. I'm a member of the govern-

m*No matter, Sir, You must have a
war tat stamp."

These and many similar conversa
tions took place at the theatres ot, 
Saturday and Monday as It is taking 

patrons Some time to real
ise that “everybody must have a tat 

at ticket."
"Nineteen out of twenty I have to 

send back." the ticket taker at one of

Wwtlbtt of Officers for the 
Year et the N. B, end P. E, 
I, Branch of W. M, B. Held 
et St, Stephen.

devoted tu prayer tor 
our ddhtoto, purees, soldiers end sell
ers so uohly defending our country. 

Branch closed with g shdrt afternoon

0 waeover

variety of patterns 
the range of styles 

every man the 
choose hie fav-

lour’i, 68 King St,
THE WKAtHËR.

r am! worm today trom1''soulh-

leaeidU.
era of the cast 
day In the tel- soon geVueed to the

ENTERTAINMENT 
IN HARTLAND BY 

8T. JOHN LADIES

atid the theatVe 
e tea

one o’clock in the morning and re
mained oh the scene until long after 
eight. Three hundred etlrea, both 
men edit women, supplemented Miss 
Tifmuege’i test tor this picture; sud 
the slur ordered breatoit served to

thutodsy mothtog eeaslen ot N. B, 
■Ed 0 It L Brunch ot W. M. B., ot 
Hsthsdlit church opened ut ulhe 
o’clock with meidaut Mrs. c. Y. Bah- 
told id the ehilr.

election bf «Muera tolluwed the op- 
euiug etereltea ehd the tolluwlhg nth 
cere were elected tor the yeer:.- 

Hbh. Président, Mrs. 4. tl. chlpmun. 
Toronto, OhL

President, Mm. d. Y. Suhford, St. 
#tton. Vtei Yresldeut. Mrs. it. Jehu-

ICO to
I.

-

t
Miss Lioutse Knight and Miss 

Galvey Give Bacltal Under 
Auspices of Church of Eng- 
land Building Committee,

sl| who took port In this scene.
Another scene of Interest in this 

picture la the llerolsnd fletasr which 
serves to Introduce the characters in
1 “A^ISplit of Purchase'’ deals with 

the most etcluslre fashionable life of 
New York, end Miss Telmadge pot-, 
trnye the role of a society btitterlty 
who marries a millionaire solely for 
his money, hut later comes to realise 
his love for her and to cherish real 
«flection for him too.

Although thle popular star Is always 
distinguished tor the number nnd 
beauty of the! gowus Worn by her to 
Her screen productions, her costumes | 
uhtl wraps for "By ttight of Purchase" | 
surpass even her own high record to 
thle regard. Their cost runs well 
over the tour figure murk.

The cast Is i particularly II 
including Nocme Telmadge as Margot 
Hughes, and Bugene O'Hrien. us 
dhtidwiek Hines, the men she mettles 
and learns to love.

muer fine pictures in the pro
gramme ere the Pethe History of the 
Wet. showing erenfs to Russia, e fine 
scenic of Trinidad, e Drew comedy, 
amusing as ueual. end e Mull and Jeff 
cartoon

The musical eel tor thle week Is e 
splendid one—the La Mart Brothers 
of Melbourne. Australia. They give 
whistling selections of unusual merit 
and imitations an the piano, which 
are escesdtotly clever end very emus- 
lhg, especially the "Baby wants a 
Brink" one, which will he recognised 
by most parents, y true to life.

iv

n, dime «—The w

MitiMM.W.A.Thom.son.

W&!1st

Ipaelsl te the Itsndard.
Hertlahd. 4uhe A rare musical 

treat wee given Hertland folk on PT4- 
day evening In the Star Theatre when 
Miss Louise ttulght and Miss Oaivey 
of »t. 4ohu, under the auspices ot the 
Church of Bugland building committee 
pare u very pleasing end enjoyable re-

tin*.
Mut. “dfd^lhel&esldwt, Mrs. 4. B. dough, 

.iM-usouvillef M. b,
■•orreipoudiag Secretary, Mrs.
HKmto. Port Bigla, N. B. 

iteeordlug Seeretsry, Mrs. W.H.
^,frJtMKTBA.T’lurh, New.

A. liOoflwIlli ,8t. JvBu, N. B.
circle shd Baud ttsefetary, Mrs. 

4oHu Humphreys. Busse», N. tt.
Circle ihd Band treasurer, Mrs. 

P. s. Williams. Moncton. #. tt.
delegate and alternate to the hoard i 

meeting el Toronto were elected #» 
follows:—

Delegate, Mrs. ti. in Peters. titeder- 
Icion, n. tt. „ . , „

1st. etteruate. Mrs. 4 tt. dough. 
4schsooville. N. tt.

end alternule. Mrs. A. C.
Chatham, tt. tt.

The following 
elected for toe year;—

Charlottetown blettlcl, Mies M. 
White.

Chatham District, Mrs. A. C. Woods. 
Prsderictoh tileârici. Mrs C. L 

Peters.
Mouotofl dlslrict, Mrs. ft. 
aackvllls district, Mrs. 6

h nuit ilium
IfveV
t ilium mm

uu mum 
mum m P. É.

mm mm

!ic'rt m
"and ail )or the love of a good-looking 

doctor! isnt it so, dearie?”
Osshmeh/em Ptofucm »• “f/ie Pt/ee Eg a Osad tlma.»

he Mat Id
icitai.

Mils knight Is e gifted eittger and 
Her aereral eelectloha were tendered 
IH e pleasing shd finished manner. Mist 
tiulvey Is u talented pisiilit who, be
sides acting as Min knight s sccom- 
pauist. gate several beautiful piano 
solos. Mils 4ewett and M. L, Hayward 
also contributed to toe eUccess of toe 
evening to well eelected readings. Be
fore toe etetttog closed Ice cream was 
sold by the energetic episcopal ladles. 
The sum or 193.98. free of eapenaes, 
was realised which Will go to swell 
the funds of the building committee.

Had not the evening proved e.ralny 
disagreeable one more people would 
here been able to get to the entertain
ment and so helped te net a much lar
ger sum of money to this indefatigable 
committee.

during their star to Hartlend Miss 
knight and Miss tislvey are being en
tertained at the rectory.

diseases give immunity from 
attach, hut rheumatism works 
other way. titer» attack of 

.am invites another, Tvhtee 
I, It reduces the body's power 
lack attack la worae than the 
re
disease needs curing early it 
lallsm, but there Is scarcely 
vie that physicians find more 
:« treat eUcceaafttflg, 1 ■ 
does otifti rheumatism 

a worthy of special notice, 
authorities agree that the 

cornea thto with alarming 
as rheumatism develops, 

leg the duality of the hlohd 
ore a reasonable way of «re- 
and combating rh«nmnt<im.

t of rheumatism, acute, mus-

raUp 1HttilMIT

A MARVELLOUS PRODUCTION

“The DOCTOR
Woods, 

district argentiers
and The

WOMAN”
t\NB nurse had lost hie love and one nurse had won It. 
U And the one who had lost It had already ruined the 

«try's greatest surgeon. What did aha da to thle hew 
pitiil'eriiad? . , . . „ . . '

dotn" see the great drama that Lois Weber has 
made from Mary Roberts Rinehart's famous,novel K, 
as imblisheil by Houghton. Mlftln Co- P?*ti*ïlng Mildred 
MArrls. ^vtw^played "Llhnle" in "THti PttlCfe OP A

PAHNUM SHOW BRAND SUCCESS.

It la said that musical tabloid com
edy Is very popular in the Stales lust 
hnw, the public possibly being ready 
fur entertainment ot a toothy and pur 
Uculariy naht character.

Judilhg by the capacity audiences 
a! the Lyric yesterday with a waiting 
Une oh Charlotte street last etehing 
extending up to Trinity church, St. 
4ohti is willing to fill to line with 
the popular rogue. Ur possibly yes
terday's Interest may be accounted 
tor to part to the local popularity ot 
Nat Parhum. the comedian, with the 
company playing at the Lytle, as Nat 
is very well known, and liked, because 
of aereral prêtions successful en
gagements to the city, aggregating in 
all some fifteen weeks, iiidglng by 

i the applause and Insistent encores 
procursd by the company last even
ing Mr. Pathtim may flatter himself 
that his company "made good," and 

hlmaelf has not been by any

MacLean.
. P. douil

<ou

ADAME
\

f/0 Spatial Faatura» with which to 
Inaugurate our aorgoouc Now 

Japancco tag» matting__________

LaMert Brother*—Novelty Imitators.
Scenic and War Pictures.

f,mmatism have heelP cured Is 
-rond dispute. Thai rheuma-
M krii * «slid Add ME d„Uu lie.kepi rich and red is efîJfv 

therefore, you ate sulfertog 
mmatism to ally form you

‘.aiMto-s ms testes

L,;
hv m

M#;-—e« IMPERIAL THEATRE LYRICUNIQUE
ST. JOHN IS TO BE 

BOMBARDED
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY A HOLIDAY FESTIVAL!

that he
meane forgotten.

the company contains several good 
singers and dittcers, although (he 
comedy element predominates. Mr 
Fhthtim and his asociales plan to re- 

ee wsefca, changing 
programmes every Monday and Thurs
day. and dnnbtiess toe engagement 
win he anccessfnl, as the charscter nf 
toe entertainment presents a change 
from that offered In the nther then 
tree, and the show Is Well worth toe 
money

Plenty of Comedy 
Just tinough Drama 
A Wee Bit of TragedyDIED. WITH LAUGHTER

NATFARNUMti Jane end Katherine Lee

&mz
su, yonngjit child nf Aftnri

O'mtâ.
Wednesday momie*

Is With La—That's the Reason|h A "THE BABY OttANO STABS"
In Sparkling Comedy Drama

main two nr tor —Presenting—ffttiM af eatosNdi r«m, a ssusnyjs ksHiUMsunsi The Bon Ton 
Musical Comedy Co.“TROUBLEMAKERS” »af 1« fMI* Esstimhir AffAMi,

liMHfil 4uéh ihiiiilllhd

YOU'LL I^AUGH!
YOU'LL CRY!
YOU'LL LAUGH AGAl.v:

Catch y Songe — Bright Chorus 
Pretty Girls

Witty Comedians—Natty CostumesrmsMM*:
tutu IF. Case, (saving «da
er and (w« anna to.monrn. 
nf funeral law, kti dowers

-s*. THE PATHE NEWS Opening Bill—"Oh, Doctor”The Imperial Theatre throws its 
doors wide open hospitably to visiting 
men of too navy and the following let
ter recently received by toe manager, 
W. H Gold tog. shows that this kind
ness Is deeply appreciated by (be aafl-

THUtti.. FBI., SAT.
SPBCIAL POR THR rHlLDtttiN

“Babes in the Woods”

Matr 3 p. m., Bvcnluss ? IH. »°j_h
PRICES—Matinees 10c and He 

Evenings 10c end 16c
lower Floor ..........

Over 200 Beets at 10 cente

Yrsmlfisndf dltplaygl

m ksrnm m, ********** REYNOLDS and WHITE VAUGHN and DREAMS
Com-dy =nt Mwcsl Nove'fy Two Pe.mnalily Guv

JOHN CUTTY—Vctstfile Musical Getnus 

SKIPPER and KA5TRUP
Sngcr! of Orig nal Song.

VENGEANCE AND THE WOMAN-Serisl Dtsgns

(Matinees Only) •.’5c1 bûH^bi/ue an g, a, *, 
into Idaef «n Id eddy, Jnnaf

BfiyHOMBER^THE^WAR^AXors:/
May 21th. 

Imperial The-

Sir,—1 have been asked by toe Blue
jackets of toe---------to express theft
thanks tor toe generosity and cunrteay 
shewn them at ynnr theatre both by 
yourself and ytwr staff, also to say that 
It baa been greatly appreciated.

Allow me to remain, fllr.
tour* respectfully.

Ê. JACKSON

To toe Mansger of the
sire. QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE 

MONDAY—TUESDAY

OLIVE TELL IN “THE UNFORSEEN”
SPECIAL—“MANN1N G THE U. S. NAVY*

i
JUSTA TRIO

Cofn-dy end Some Good Dinrifig>Wei: 
-.KM an "I

adge ef (fin 
lines,on i 

of toem mtut^gatmtalA »w<
tilno
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THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERS

m
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TONIGHTS
CHINO-JAPANESE

OPERATICS
—At imperial Theatre—

UNDEB THE DIRECTION OF ROYAL 
STANDARD CHAFTES, I. O. 0. E.

WILL COMMENCE
At 8.15 Sharp

Whole Evening Devoted To Thle 
Fregrimme.

Some Choice Seats Left
Flsns en Vlsw st Theatre.

IMPERIAL THEATRE
Final Showing of the Exquisite Norms Tslmodie Fee. 

turn Thle Afternoon—2 anJ 3.4B.

“BY RIGHT OF 
PURCHASE”

Miss Telmadge is Supported By Eugene O’Brien and 
All-Star Csat.

History of the War (No. 4) riueole. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew Comedy. 
Mutt and Jeff Animated Cartoon.ALSO

LAMERT BROS.—Novelty Imitators.

TONIGHT ENTIREL Y DEVOTED
To Royal Standard Chapter, I. 0. 0. I. 

Oriental entertainment.

Grand Midsummer Opening Wednesday.
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Are on the U-boet.
Just before the 

the enbeeertne the . . .
end »nk Uhe e etone, ehowtne her 
conning tower end gun for en Ins tent 
while doing eo. During the time the 
submarine’» bowe were ehore the wat
er she appeared to he elmoet elation 
ary. Several other depth chargee 
were dropped In the vlolnlty end oil 
came to the eurfaoe.

The commander of the deetroyer 
hee been awarded a her to hie D. 8. C. 
for hie resourceful attack.

deetroyer reached 
later Hated to port “-

Published by The Standard limited. SI Prince William Street

ALT1U6D W. McQIgl.gT. 

Register Your Letter»

PAPS; ____
My enter Oladdls came home In a new soot today, wloh the drese of 

It was so short that If her shoes hadent of bln so high It would of look
ed ana shorter, me saying, O, Oladdls.

Whatever that meeas, eed Oladdls.
Wat makes your dress so short? 1 sed.
The dressmaker, eed Qladdle. did you slppose I get my clothes at the 

grocery store?
You can get cloves there, thata prltty near It. alnt It, I eed. Being 

slppoaed to he à Joak, and Oladdls sed. Honestly youre so funny that 
sum times Its all 1 can do to keep from smiling rite out

Well enyhow, I sed, If 1 had a dress that short Id wawk erround 
holding a blanktt erround me.

Your opinion means nuthlng In my life, sed Oladdls.
Somehodys libel to come up and tell you >our shoes alnt pulled up 

high snug, I sed.
Youre lxoused, you may go now, sed Oladdls.
Sumbodys libel to come up and ask you if you dident forget part of It,

Are you going, or must I use force? eed Oladdls.
Sumbodys libel to offer you a lob, In a aide show, 1 sed.
If I get hold of you wunte, sed Oladdls. Which she tried to, and I 

quick ran out In the hall and down stairs, and prltty soon I snuck hack 
agon and stuck my hed in her room saying. Hnyhow, nobodys libel to 
think you got wooden legs. And I stuck my hed out of her room agen 
and slid down the bannisters and ran out the ffunt door without wait
ing to see If she was following me or not, on aoooutn of me being about 
ruddy to go out enyway.

■L John. H. B„ Canada.
H. V. MACKINNON.

Yearly Subscriptions:
::‘j| sIjMBMJSSS Fold-up style, puflr 

peiely soft and flexibl* 
to sdspt itself to the 
hreast, hip oi side 
pockets, or the kit. 
Weight 4 5-8 ou.
Size 4 1-4 x 2 1-4 x 
3-4 ins.

$5.00

«life to’unftal atâtêê".'fm
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| LET GEORGE DO IT |
♦-----------------------------------------------—♦

'We art fighting Jor a icoilAp purpose, and we sha it not lay Joan 
cur arms unisi that purport Aar keen fully achirted." H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OP THE BM PIKE-Every llghttng unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer paeon.

(Chatham World)
Mr. George McDade won a brilliant 

victory over experienced counsel* 
Hon. Robert Murray and N. A. Lan
dry, In the Circuit Court at Newcastle 
In securing a verdict of not guilty for 
E. Rubin, who was on trial, on the 
complaint of Mr. McCabe of the Do
minion Pulp Co., for having stolen 
lead and brass mill machinery In his 
possession, knowing them to have 
been stolen. "What Is to be done with 

goods?" qulsslcally asked Judge 
Crocket of the Jury, and the foreman 
Innocently replied, "Return them to 
the Dominion Pulp Co.” Mr. Rubin 
who hadn't before been able to remem
ber from whom he bought the stolen 
goods gave the names of the persons 
from whom he bought them.-—Chat
ham World.

lead.

U-BOATS IN THE ATLANTIC.THE WAR NEWS.

It is not conceivable that the Qer- 
submarines reported off the At-The news from the western front 

this morning Is distinctly better than 
*t has been for several days. The 
derman drive has been definitely stop
ped and It Is believed that with Allied 
reserves now coming Into action with 
all necessary speed the enemy will 
make no further progress in the direc
tion of Paris. However, the danger Is 
oot past as military critics express the 
«pinion that, halted in their present 

venture, the Germans will at once in
cept another attack against tho Allied 
lines. As that attack will be deliver 
ed by powerful forces concentrated for 
a drive against some given point in 
the line It is Mkely that the first sue- 

will rest with the enemy. But

tMMmrihWmjB'lantlc coast of the United States can 
remain at large long enough to do the 
much damage, as damage has come to 
be counted in these days of war. The 
United States has a strong fleet of des
troyers in the waters In which the ene
my underwater craft are reported and 
It Is altogether likely that long be
fore this they are making a thorough 
search for the marauders.

The approach of hostile U-boats to 
American or Canadian shores may be 
of real benefit If It teaches the people 
of the countries named to centre all 
their activities upon the prosecution of 
the war. Up to the present time the 
struggle in Europe has hardly seemed 
real to a large proportion of our popu
lation who are not represented by 
blood on the firing line. With enemy 
U-boats off the coast, however, the 
war Is brought more closely home to 
all of us, and, if such an object les
son results In a keener interest In all t 
war causes, the adventure, In the long 
run, may work to Germany’s disadvan
tage. The damage caused by the U- 
boats In the Atlantic up to the present 
time Is Inconsiderable and it Is not 
likely to become serious, for long be
fore the enemy craft can Inflict any 
great losses upon the flood of shipping 
sailing from American ports to the 
other side they will have beet called 
to their accounting by the destroyers 
which, ever since the war commenced, 
have maintained a careful guard over 
our coasts and the sea lanes of the 
Atlantic.

Order named are:
Francis Kent Bennett, assistant clerk 

of the Canadian Privy Council; Ernest 
Frederick Jarvis, assistant Deputy 
Minister of Militia.

Knight Commander of the Bath: 
Major General Henry Edward Bure tall

Captain Bert Wemp, of Toronto, le 
given the Distinguished Flying Cross.

Sir Owen Phillips Is also made a 
Knight of the Grand Cross of St. Mich
ael and St George.

(John William Borden is

SIR GEO. E. FOSTER 
MADEAK.C.M.G. 

BY HIS MAJESTY

1

11 A BIT OF VERSE
Hon. John Douglas Hazen, 

Knight Commander of St. 
Michael and St. George— 
Other Canadians Honored 
on King's Birthday.

London, June 2.—(Canadian Associ
ated Press)—A number of Canadians 
are mentioned In the King’s birthday 
honors issued by the Colonial office 
today. Announcement is also made 
that the list of appointments tor the 
Order of the British Empire for the 
dominions has been deferred until 
next September.

Sir George B. Foster, minister of 
trade and commerce, is made a Knight 
of the Grand Cross of St. Michael 
and St. George.

Hon. Richard Stuart Lake, Lieuten
ant-Governor of Saskatchewan, is 
made a Knight Commander of St. 
Michael and St George.

Chief Justice Hazen.
Hon. John Douglas Hazen. former 

minister of marine and fisheries, and 
now Chief Justice of tho Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick, Is made a 
Knight Commander of St. Michael and 
St. George.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Edward Scott Worth
ington. formerly of Toronto, and med 
leal officer to the Duke of Connaught, 
is made a Knight Commander of the 
Royal Victorian Order.

Hon. Hormlsdas Laporte, of Mont
real. merchant, is made a Knight 
Bachelor.

Those made Companions of the Or
der of St. Michael and St George are:

Austin Ernest Blount, clerk of the 
Senate: John William (Borden, acount- 
ant and paymaster-general of the Can
adian Militia department.

Companions to the Imperial Service

FRANCE.
"France—la belie France! ” we read it 

once, and then
A woman's face drifted before our

a younger 
brother of Sir Robert Borden; Austin 
Ernest Blount Is a native of Stanstead 
Que.; Ernest Frederick Jarvis Is a 
Prince Edward Island man.)

2=

iLess a Madonna than a Magdalen— 
But beautiful as the pale light that

i eases
in that. too. history is likely to repeat 
Itself and as soon as the Allies concen
trate sufficient force at the new dan
ger point the foe will be stopped again.

On the side of the enemy this is a 
war against time. He must win this 
year if he Is to win at all. and already 
much of his fighting time has passed 
and he has not yet succeeded In over
coming the morale and spirit of the Al
lied nations, or In wrecking their mili
tary establishments. And while he is 
driving and being stopped, the Allied 
forces are being augmented by the ad-

lies
Above the mountain when the sun 

has spent
His silver spears upon its battle

ment.
And the first star comes swinging lute 

ken.

NINE BOILS
Kept Coming on Neck

One After the Other
1

France—la belle France!’ one mur
mured It; the word 

Came to our ears like music, dream
ily;

The gray cathedral’s carillon we heard 
The lingering echoes pulsing like 

the sea
In the shell’s bosom ; laughter’s 

rippling note
On ruby lips, and peasant songs 

that float
Through purpling vineyards, sweet as 

trill of bird.

Anyone who has ever suffered from 
bolls, knows how sick and miserable 
they make you feel 

When you think you are -.bout cured 
of one, another seems ready to take 
Its place and prolong your wret< hed- 
nesss. All the poulticing and lancing 
you may do will not cure them t.nd 
stop more coming.

Bolls are simply bad olood burling 
out, and the bad blood must be made 
pure before the bolls disappear.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the great
est blood purifier known. It vleanaea 
the system and removes every par
ticle of foul material from the l lcod, 
then never another boll rouies and the 
cure Is permanent.

Mr. Geo. Ayers, 302 Glrioester tit.. 
Ottawa, Ont., writes : "I wish to tell 

what 1 know about your wonder
ful Burdock Blood Bitters, 
spring I suppose my system needed 
cleaning out, for I had 
come on my neck one after the other. 
I quickly got a bottle of B. B. B„ and 
before It was half finished I felt a 
great change, and It certainly put an 
end to my bolls, otherwise I might 
have had a lot more.
B. B. B. to all I can, 
be a great remedy."

I
dit ion of American troops. Before au
tumn the number of Americans on the 
western front will bear a very impor
tant relation to the whole force engag
ed and as the Allied numbers increase 
the chances of German success become 
proportionately smaller.

Bo long as the German drives. are 
stopped, and the casualties to the ene
my are heavier than our own losses 
we are winning, because we sre hold
ing the enemy away from Paris and 
from the Channel ports. In time the 
counter-thrust must come and when It 
does it will be remarkable If the enemy 
Is strong enough to stand against It.

. That is the thing to remember in con
sidering events on the western front. 
What Germany is to do must be done 
quickly or not at all. Time fights on 
the side of the Allies.

Wire Door Mat» for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing,
Axle Grease,

M.E. AGAR,
’Phone 818.

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
Sl John. N. B.

But "France" today : the word lias 
beat and swing

Of hummer in the grasp of Titan

Grimness of avalanche s thundering
Down mountain slopes upon the 

cowering land—
Strength of the granite cliff that 

waits the sea
To hurl its changing billows 

brokenly
In swirling form-wreaths back, an 

idle thing.

Who knew thee cast In such heroic 
mold?

The shapely hand we thought the 
artist's brush.

The sculptor’s chisel, better framed 
to hold.

So wields the Sword of Liberty the 
blush

Comes to our' softer cheeks who 
think of thee:

When the great trumpets peal for 
victory,

Immortal France, thy glory shall be 
told!

—Frances Beers, in New York
Tribune.

THE DEPOT BATTALION.
In the

nine bollsThe last of the Depot Battalion left 
the city yesterday for Camp Sussex, 
where they will continue their train
ing. The march from the barracks to 
the Union Depot was witnessed by 
thousands of citizens and there were 
many favorable comments as to the 
fine appearance and military bearing of 
the men.

St. John loses the Depot Battalion 
with regret. While they were drafted 
men and. therefore, possibly, did not 
attract the same attention as some of 
the volunteer units stationed here ear
lier in the war, yet It can be truthful
ly said that no battalion quartered 
here held a better record for good be
haviour than the unit which left us 
yesterday. In no small degree can the 
credit for this be given to the Officer 
Commanding and his excellent staff. 
Col. J. L. McAvlty, O. C. of the bat
talion, won his spurs In France with 
the Fighting 26th, and his laurels as 
commander of one of the finest fighting 
units In the British army will not soon 
fade. When he assumed command of 
the Depot Battalion he Insisted on the 
most rigid discipline and yet brought 
his men to feel that he was their friend 
as well as their superior officer. It is 
not surprising that his tact and abili
ty should attract the attention of the 
men in control of Canada’s military 
affairs, or that when the time came to 
select a commandant for the 6,000 
men who will be assembled at Camp 
Sussex the choice should fall upon the 
colonel of “the Fighting 26th."

The Sussex command is an Impor
tant one and Col. McAvlty the first 
New Brunswlcker in many years to 
hold It. This fact entitles him to all 
the more credit. The Standard feels 
that the summer months of training In 
Sussex will be fruitful ones, and that 
the men under Col. McAvlty’s Instruc
tion and care will develop Into as good 
soldiers as those he has already led 
en the field of conflict. As for the popu
lar camp commandant himself his 
many friends expect and hope that the 
Sussex command will lead to even 
more important duty and additional 
well merited advancement.

ENGLISH
. I red 
for I kn

ommend 
ow It to BALATA BELTING;

" — — -AMO-.................... ,.V

MUCH DEPRESSED
INSPIRITS

LEATHER BELTINGA SNAPPYWELL MERITED HONORS.
Genuine English Oak Tanned

Manufactured ByLow Shoe StyleNew Brunswick Is particularly Inter
ested in the King’s birthday honor 
conferred by His Majesty upon two 
sons of this province who have played 
a largo part In the history of the prov
ince and of Canada. Chief Justice J. 
Douglas Hazen is elevated to knight
hood with the title of Sir John Douglas 
Hazen, K. C. M. 0., while Sir George 
K. Foster, who had already held the 
rank of K. C. M. O.. la advanced to 
the rank of a Knight of the Grand 
Cross of St. Michael and 8t. George, 
the order of knighthood held by Sir

On Account of the Exhausted Condi
tion of the Nerve» — Though 

Several Doctors Were Con
sulted Result» Were 

Disappointing.

MAIN 
1 131 d. k. McLaren,

For Yeung Men 90 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

A BIT OF FUN Albert. N. B., April 6—All energy 
and ambition seem to disappear when 
the nerves become exhausted. Hope 
and confidence fall and you feel blue 
and get to looking on the dark side of 
things.

Such was the experience of Mrs. 
Tlngley, but she soon got to seeing 
things differently when Dr. Chase’s 
nerve Food whs used to form new rich 
blood and build up the exhausted

SEE OUR WINDOW.♦ FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

Stuffing Her.
The old lady entered the taxiderm

ists In a blazing wrath, carrying a de
funct bird In a glass case.

"It’s an Imposition," she said. "You 
stuffed my poor parrot only last sum
mer. and here's his feathers falling 
out before your very eyes."

"Lor bless

MEIN'S

Gun Metal Calf

LOW SHOES
yer, mum, that’s a tri

umph of our art." was the reply. We 
st’uffs ’em so natural that they moults 
in their proper season."

Robert Borden.
In both cases the honor comes as 

well merited recognition of dletlngulsh- 
81r J. D.

WITHMrs. Geo. T. Tlngley, Albert, N. B.. 
writes: “Will you please allow me 
the privilege of giving my experiences 
with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food? I was 
for a long time in a very nervous, run
down condition, and much depressed 
in spirite. I suffered a great deal at 
times, and It was four or five years 
ago before I fully discovered what the 
real trouble was. The least noise 
would irritate me, and at times I felt 
as though I certainly would go crazy. 
I took various medicines recommend
ed me, and consulted different doc- 

but to no effect. A friend ad-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
"Phone West 15

White Fibre Soles
Price $6.50

ed eervtces to the erne.
Hazen, ae Mlnlater of Merino and t’lih- 
tries and of Naval Affaire, had a dim- 
cult department of the Canadian ad
ministration, the duties of which were 
Increased many fold after the outbreak 
of war. Obviously the detsile of hie 
service In that capacity cannot be 
known now. or until the war la over, 
but It can be said that hie efforts In 
his Important office were eminently 
successful and to hie work then la 
primarily due the honor that cornea 
to him now.

Set hla work for Canada did not 
cease upon hla retirement from poli
tic* and his acceptance of the poeltfon 
of Chief Justice of New Brunswick. 
Hardly had he ascended to the bench 
whaa he was named ts the Canadian 
representative on an international 
coomleelon to deal with fisheries mat
ters In dispute between Canada and 
the United States. To that duty he 
brought special knowledge of a most 
valuable character and It was largely 
through him that the proceedings of 
the commission were completely sue- 
ceesful. The new honor comes to 
crown e particularly useful public ca
reer end Sir J. Douglas Hesen’s many 
friends end admirers In hie native 
province end throughout Csnsda gen
erally will extend to him very hearty 
congratulations.

To Sir George E. Foster, who has 
bees advanced In rank, congratulations 
are also due. Sir George Is s son of 
New Brunswick end though for a num
ber of year» he has represented an 
Ontario constituency Is the Canadien 
Parliament he was always regarded es 
belonging to tide province—sad In him 
New Brunswick had a staunch friand at 
the council board of the nation. Hla 
additional honora have been well merit
ed and he, too, will receive the hearty

Giving Details.
Maud—Kitty married a man a good 

I hear, 
e twice her 

real age and three tlmee the age ehe 
eays she Is.

Went St. John.deal older than uhe le, bo 
Marie—Older? Why. he’ G. H. WARING, Manager.Made on the New 

Recede Toe Shape 
With low broad heels. 

Dressy, Comfortable and 
Serviceable.

Have Us Fit You With a Pair.

Net Much Choice.
"But as he never said he would 

marry you, where does the breach of 
promise come In?"

"When I proposed to him,’’ said the 
leap-year maid, "he promised to be a 
brother to me. and he hasn't been any
thing of the kind."

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE PINE

DOORS
LESS
THAN

tore,
vised me to begin the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food et once. I com
piled with the request by procuring 
tho medicine at tile earliest conveni
ence and can truly testify today to the 
great benefits I received therefrom. 1 
was able to see a marked (fiiange In my 
condition before I had finished the 
use of two boxes. 1 kept up the treat
ment, however, until I had taken about 
a dozen boxes, and now feel safe In 
saying that 1 am cured ef nervous
ness. 1 am entirely relieved of those 
ten-ltd” feelings I used to have, and 
cannot too highly «peek of Dr. Chase s 
Nerve Food, which hee done ho much 
for me. I shall ever be ready to tes 
tlfy to the merits of this wonderful 
remedy, and gladly recommend it to 
all who auffer as I did. feeling sure It 
will give them quick and 
relief."

This letter was endorsed by George 
C Anderson. J.P.

Dr. Chase s Nerve Pood, 60 cents a 
box. a full treatment of 6 boxes for 
12.76, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates and Co., Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be talked Into accepting a substi
tute. Imitations only disappoint.

McROBBIE M„Kro.?Foot
Fitters A large Stock of 

Bracelet WatchesMaking a Man.
He might have been a slacker still, 

But she for whom his heart was 
warm.

Told him her love would surly chill 
Unless he donned a uniform.

"Time was I wanted all your love," 
She said to him. "but not today, 

The flat that proudly files above 
Is calling you to march away.'

And so he answered her: "I will!" 
And Joined the line for service 

grim :
He might have been a slacker still. 

Had she not made a man of him.

California zFIRParents of girl graduates will 
find distinct advantage In to-

In gold filled end «olid gold 
with gold, silver and

Sugar Pine Have you seen our 6 panel (4 
upright and 1 cross) pine door, 
made of Clear Pine, bead and 
cove moulding.

Many people prefer this style 
to all cross panels.

The 2-8 x M x 1 M also 
costs $2.60.

'Phone us your order.

DOORS cases,
fancy dials.

In five panel 
effect; either 
four up and one 
across, or five 
crow panels.

Average Price $3.00 Cedi
'PHONE MAIN 1000.

Kubler.:"0'

permanent Each of these watches la a 
dependable guaranteed time
keeper.

♦

! SINKING A U-BOAT TWELVE IRISH CRAFT 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE S1S to $60.W The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

While engaged in attacking a 
voy off the southwest coast the other 
day, a German submarine was destroy
ed by the resourcefulness of the com
mander of one of our torpedo-boat de
stroyers.

The attack wad* made In Ideal sub
marine weather—plenty of visibility 
and a slightly choppy sea—Just before 
sunset. The submarine was without 
doubt, submerged, for the first indica
tion of her presence was the track 
of an oncoming torpedo. The torpedo 
passed right underneath the destroyer 
Just before the bridge and continued 
Its coarse harmlessly.

The commander of tfie destroyer at 
once put about, and went along the 
track of the torpedo, and, slowing 
down near what a

LL. SHARPE & SON,London, June 8.—Twelve of a fleet 
of thirty or forty fishing vessels which 
left Irish ports on the night of May 
30, were sunk by a German submarine, 
says a Belfast despatch to the Dally 
Telegraph. The submarine suddenly 
appeared In the midst of the fleet, and 
ordered the fishermen to take to the 
boats and row ashore. It thèn sank 
the vessels by shelling them.

There were no casualties.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd. jEWELERE AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street, SL John, N. B.

Doing Our Bit
. The meet patriotic service we can 
render le to continue to fit young 
people to take the place of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One of the Prln- 
clpals and other eenlor teacher, alway. 
In attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send tor Catalogue.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CMkL-ea

In lies Per Over M Ye
ppeared to be the

„_______ ____, of the track drippedsad seed wishes of three depth charge,. He then ported 
and hie helm and the bow, ef a

fine was seen coming «lowly above 
the water, elmoet In a vertical posi
tion. The deetroyer went full en»"-

S. Kerr,
Principal

of New 
Irrespective of political sf-

%
6 Sa;-- - '■ ------ ■ *'&&■- ft

Our New Baby 
tention. It Is wort 
Built on the very 1 
feature for haby’e 
bolstering, roomy 
•very detalL All th 
blue, pink, Ivory, a 
al finishes.

It it’S a Baby 
store la the be

OUR PRH

J. M
30

Oil
Perfection, Florent

C
Metal Polish. O'G

P.CAMPBEL
4

CHILDREN’
Effectually destroy

and

ATTHEROYAI

NEW ENGLISt 
Fbe Spring and! 

EDGE!

THE UNI
Ocrons Portable Typ- 
Mechtnes Repaired i

r UNITED TYP
66

rr

ELECT!
c.

HIRAM WE 
91 Germain Str

»
GB

ALSO MANUFACTURJ 

COPPER AND GAIiVi

J
'Phone M. 356.

Gil
Civil Eng

Surveys, Plans, Bâtit 
Prints. Maps of SL J

Wanted to buy

R. G.&F.W.D

MRS. WILLIAM N 
DIED IN (

of Rather Su 
eceivcd Yesten 

Brother, W. C 
Body Will Be In 
Stephen on Salt

K#we
me

W. G. Scovll recelv 
from Calgary yeaterda 
nounclng the death of 
William Murray, of thi 
though She had been i 
some time death was u 
her rather sudden deni 
ed ae a shock by het 
friends. The remains 
oast to St. Stephen tot 
place on Saturday ne 

The deceased was tb 
late William Murray, i 
firm of Smith & B 
Stephen. Mrs. Murray 
•border town until th<

IT

,*M1

Wedding Gifts
— /n —

Sterling Silver
are especially appropriate Just now, combining, as they 
do, utility and beauty.
Our large collection of Table and Toilet pieces com
prises prevailing designs in Coffee Services. Tea Serv
ices, Creams, Sugars, Vegetable Dishes, Spoons, Knives, 
Forks; Also Combination Dessert and Dinner Seta, Pearl 
Handled Fish Bating Sets and Dessert Sets with Pearl 
Handles in English Make and of High Grade.

WAR BONDS TAKEN AS CASH

FERGUSON & PAGE

Field Seeds
Barley, Buckwheat, Peas,

Timothy, Tares, Flax, Clover.

C.H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St John, N. B.
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: - ... ; nen Mmiweail ROTHESAY CADETS' 
ANNUAL INSPECTION 

VERY SUCCESSFUL
:eMKRH

- ,K.
necessities 

IN EVERY HOME
TWO

m : I
■

ki Ifi sSETS Young Soldiers of Rothesay 
Collegiate School Made 
Good Showing Last Even
ing — Were Inspected By 
Inspector Black and Capt. 
Heron.

4 Baby and a Comfortable 
Baby Carriige

CASCO “ 1M Ml 
Clyde -iVtin. Quickly Relieved By 

“Fruit-a-tive.”•Id-up style, puf F 

aeiely sell end flexibl* 
o adapt itself to the 
treat!, hip or side 
rackets, or the kit. 
Weight 4 5-8 ozs.
Size 4 1-4 x 2 1-4 x 
$-4 ins.

$5.00

Teutonic Army Was Not Abfe To Spread Out 
Much Sunday Night or Early Monday—Allied 
Offensive Manoeuvre Being Planned—Enemy 
Losses Heavy—German Assaults Still Heavy 
and Violent

a^Arrdw
Collars Rochon, P. Q

“I suffered tor many years with ter
rible Indigestion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try Frult- 
artives.’ I did so and to the surprise 

„ _ . of my doctor, I began to Improve and
The annual Inspection of the Rothe he ^viaed me to go on with Fruit-a- 

eay Collegiate School Cade* Corps 
took place last evening at 116 on the
campus ground of the college In the ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ and I want to say to

those who suffer from Indigestion. 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
‘Fruit-a-tlves’ and you will get well.”

CORINE GOUDRBAU." 
50c. a box, 6 for 62.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid hr 
Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

FOR SPRING
OaseLReabedy V Ce lac. AUkm

Our New Baby Carriages are attracting a lot ot at
tention. It is worth a slsit to our store Just to see them. 
Built on the very latest lines, they also combine every 
feature for baby's comfort. Elliptical springs, deep up
holstering, roomy body and thorough construction In 
every detail. All the newest colors are shown—frosted 
blue, plnlt, ivory, and the regular brown, grey and natur- 
•1 finishes.

H it’s a Baby Vehicle of any description you want, 
store is the best place to see a complete assortment.

OUR PRICE» ARE ALWAYS LOWER

lives.’
"I consider that I owe my life toINTERESTING EVENT

THIS AFTERNOON

Miss Vera Theresa Maxwell 
Will Be Wedded To Arthur 
Ernest Goss At Her Moth
er's Home, Union Street.

presence of numerous visitors, parents 
and friends ot the boye attending 
school.

Inspector Capt. R. Robinson Black 
accompanied by Capt. V. Heron, O. 8. 
0„ Military District No. 7, arrived 
punctually on the grounds and were 
received with a general salute. Im
mediately after the salute Capt. Heron 
and Inspector Black closely Inspected 
the boys after which the Inspector call, 
ed for the march past. This evolution 
was performed under the direction of 
Corps Instructor Dooe, the Corps 
marching past in column and quarter 
column acompanled by their splendid 
band. This particular portion of the 
ceremonial drill brought forth con
tinued applause from the spectators 
and was highly commented upon by 
the G. S. O., Capt. Heron, who express
ed himself to the inspector as highly 
pleased with the way the line was 
kept during the march past.

The company officers, Capt. Pater
son and Messrs Flewelllng and Carson 
then put the Corps through company 
and platoon drill and Sergt. Dooe put 
them through extended order drill. 
Thg signalling drill under the direct
ion of Sergt. Ings and the physical 

The bride will be given away by training exercises were greeted with 
her brother, Charles T. Maxwell. The chceers by the spectators. The band 
wedding march will be played by with the addition of a number or 
Miss Amber Teed. Miss Maxwell stringed instruments played a special 
will wear a grey chiffon taffeta suit, programme for these latter and this 
pink hat and white fox fur. and will a(jded much to the work, 
carry a shower bouquet of roses and A special feature of the programme 
lilies of the valley. Following the wag the drilling of ten boys who are 

luncheon will be too young yet to Join the Corps and 
these performed in a most creditable

equilibrium seems to have been re
established on all points of the front, 
and that the fluctuations are growing 
less in Orient.

The German assaults are still furi
ous and violent. While the French r* 
sistance is fierce and energetic, with 
numerous strong counter-attacks. Sun
day the French held the enemy In 
check and even forced him to with
draw from some points.

Allies Tighten Up.
With the French Army in France, 

June 1.—(6y The Associated Press)- 
With every step taken by the Germ-ins 
the resistance of the Allied troops is 
growing stronger. . .

The Germans have acentuated their 
movement to the south of the forest 
of Villere-Cotterets and In the valley 
of the tOurcq, and at the same time 
are attempting to push forward to tl»o 
north, between the Aisne and Oisle 
rivers. This Is indicated clearly ty 
their concentrations of troops.

The enemy Is able to command the 
hich line 

of the

Paris, June 3.—The French held 
the Germans everywhere last night. 
The enemy losses were heavy. The 
lYench took prisoners, the war office 
reports. The French counter-attacked 
along the whole front between the 
Ourcq and the Marne and made pro
gress at several points. A violent at
tack on both sides of the road between 
Chateau Thierry and Paris was brok
en up by the French. The statement 
follows:

“Our troops continued their counter
attacks during the night along the 
whole front between the Qurcq and 
the Marne and gained ground at sev
eral points, 
tack delivered on both sides of the 
road between Chateau Thierry and 
Paris was broken up by the French 
fire southeast of Bouresches. Every
where else the French maintained 
their positions.

“The losses suffered by the enemy 
in these actions were heavy.
French took hundreds of prisoners.”

Allied Offensive.
An allied offensive manoeuvre Is 

predicted by Le Martin and Le Petit 
Parlsiaen. They express the convic
tion that Generals Foch and Petaln. 
who proved themselves good offensive 
men in subordinate commands, will 
display the same qualities In the nu- 

cominands of the Allied and 
the French armies.

All the newspapers, according to a 
Havas Agency review, believe that the

wherever Improvement can be made 
and greater efficiency attained.

Capt. Black then called on Capt. Her 
on to address the boys, who In a few 
words complimented the boys on the 
showing made and called for three 
cheers for the King which were giver 
with right good will.

Sergt. Dooe called for three cheers 
for Capt. Black which were given 
heartily.

Capt. Black leaves this morning and 
will inspect t>.e Hampton, Norton and 
Sussex Corps today. The inspection 
of the Dorchester Corps which was to 
have taken place today has been post 
poned until a later date.

An Interesting event will be solem 
nixed this afternoon at the bride’s 
home, 385 Union street, when Ver» 
Thresa, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Pamella T. and the late Hon. Robert 
Maxwell, will be united In marriage 
to Arthur Ernest Goss.

The bride is one of the popular 
young ladles of this city. The groom 
is a son of Capt. and Mrs. A. Millar 
Goss, and is employed by the Imperial 
Board of Munitions, Campbelltou, 
N. B.

The house is prettily decorated for 
the occasion with palms, ferns and 
cut flowers. The ceremony will be 
performed by the Rev. H. A. Goodwin, 
pastor of Centenary church In the 
presence of the Immediate relatives 
only

J. MARCUSm
30 DOCK STREET.

1 A violent German at-

s? Silver Oil Stoves2= Tim

icombining, as they
Perfection, Florence, Standard and Optimus. Oil Stove 

Oven», Oil Heaters.
Metal Polish, O'Cedar Mops and Polish. Nickle Plated 

Copper Kettles.

portion of Chateau-Thlerry, w 
lies on the northern bank 
Marne, but the Allies held the south
ern portion today.

Toilet pieces com- 
lervlces. Tea Serv
es, Spoons, Knives, 
Dinner Sets, Pearl 

>rt Sets with Pearl 
i Grade.
CASH

1 British Statement.
London, June 3.—The British last 

night gained ground slightly In a local 
operation on the northern side of the 
mandera ealient, the war office an- 

Nearly two hundred prlson-
P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. St4 nounces. 

ers were taken.PAGE I CHILDREN'S CLEAN-HEAD LOTION ceremony a war 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Goss will leave on a 
trip through the Maritime Provinces. 
They will reside in Campbellton.

Many beautiful presents of cut 
glass, silver, etc., were received which 
testify to the popularity of the young 
couple.

Among the out-of-town' guests are 
2 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maxwell. Mrs. A. 
I Millar Goss and Miss Goss. Toronto.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons in
to a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beau 
tifler, at very, very small cost.

ITour grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup 
ply three ounces of orchard white for 
a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 

and hands each day and see how

er N. Jenkins. Time of game two 
hours.
Afternoon Game.
Victors
Haxlewood, If..
Gallagher. 2nd b ..
King. 1st b.............
F. Gallagher, c f ..
Doherty, c..............
Knutson, 2nd b, p 3rd 
J. Knutson, p ss 2ndb 
Nod dirt, s By, 3rd b 
Beldlng, r f .. -- 
Cohan, p ..
Totals ..
Acadias 
Gill, s s ..
Brown, 2nd b
Lathem, 1 L A A
Garnett, 1st b .... 7 5 6 11 0 0
McGuiggin, c f .. 7 3 5 0 0
Ritchie, ................... 7 2 4
Logan, r f . - - - •• 7 ” °
Jacobson, 3rd b .. 0 1 -
McKiel, p ••
Totals..........  „ .Summitry :—Two bus# hits, Brown 2,

Effectually destroys all Nits amd Parasites in the Hair 
and acts quickly. 25c. bottle.

AWFUL ATTACKS OF 
HEARTTROUBLE

manner.
The Corps was then drawn up in 

company formation and addressed by 
the Inspector, who complimented them 
on the year’s work and general effic
iency and especially on winning of the 
Empire Day parade trophy donated by 
Brigadier-General MacDonell. He how
ever pointed out that such things were 
entirely different and distinct from the 
general efficiency in the training 
sylaibus laid down for Cadet 

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas O'Neill Corps work, sod urged thst such 
took place yesterday morning, at 8.30 should not be overlooked In their
o'clock, from her late residence. Ches- training. The Inspector also pointed Mrs. Chari.. Beer,
ley street, to St. Peter's Church. Sol- out some tilings In which he thought The standard.
emn ReQulem High Mas, was célébrât- there washroom lorj realiie Region. June 3.-The death occurred
Rev.V Healey. C. SS.'r.', deacon, and how much his owr.work affected the 0[ charlra°Beê™ ôt
Rev. J. F. Coghlan, C. SS. R„ sub-dea- morale of the «hole Corps. Beersvtlle. She Is survived by her hua-

Interment was made in the new wïh kem attemlon and it bund and two children, also by her
Catholic cemetery. The funeral was listened to w h k father, Daniel Ward, at whose home
^e'n—" i out°at aU UmVîranW cTrp, she passed away.

A B. R. H. Po A E 
2 2 2 0 0
12 12 1 
1 2 10 1 1
113 0 0
0 16 0 0 
0 0 2 2
110 2 
110 3 2 
110 0 0 
0 10 2 0 

.. ..35 8 12 24 10 7 
A.B. R. H. Po A. E 

....75 6 0 3 1 

.... 7 4 4 1 2 0
t .... 7 4 4 1 2 0

e Hardware 
yp Bows, 
op Covering 
reage and Oil 
rriers
1 Auto Tires, and

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.
CASED BY SECOND DOSE OF

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve PillsNEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N

One of the first danger signals an
nouncing something wrong with the 
heart la the irregular beat or violent 
throb. Often there is only a flutter
ing sensation, or an “All-gone” sink
ing feeling, or, again you may exper
ience a smothering sensation, gasp for 
breath and feel as though about to die.

In such cases the action of Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills In quiet
ing the heart, restoring Its normal 
bent and Imparting tone to the nerve 
certres. Is, beyond question, marvel
lous.

arms
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white the skin be- 

Yee! It is harmless.
FUNERALS

ubea

1-53 Union Street
St John. N. B. THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

Onu portable Typewriters, Ra-built Typewriters ot all makae. 
Machine» Repaired and Rented. Supplies tor all Typewriter.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

0 0
0 0
1 0

:LTING<
..V

LTING

Mrs. Frank Arseneau, Newcastle, 
N. B., writes:.. "I had awful attacks 
of heart trouble 
six years, and as I had tried many 
kinds of medicine without getting any 
better. I decided to give Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills a trial, and to 

from the

3 1.. ., 6 2 4 
.. . :<5fî9 40 24 9 2tor the past five or

Mc Cormick’s
Sodas

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Clean» Everything

Garnett 2. King, HazleWood. 
base hits Gill 4, Garnett. Beldlng. 
Ritchie. Hits and runs of J. Knutson 
in three and third innings. 14 hits, 10 
runs; off M. Knutson in 4 innings, 11 
hits and 8 runs; off Cohan in two and 
third innings, 15 hits. 11 runs; off Mc
Kiel. In eight innings, 12 hits, 5 runs. 
Struck out by McKiel, 8; M. Knutson, 
2- J. Knutson. 1; Cohan, 3. Base on 
balls off McKiel. 1. Left on bases 
Acadias 20, Victors 3.

Scorer N. Jenkins.

V,

my surprise I found ease 
second dose. I continued taking them 
until I had used six boxes, and now I 
feel as well as can be.

“At present my sister is taking them 
for nervousness, and finds great com
fort by their use.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Mllburn Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

Come In and Let Us Show YouTannst1
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. 'Phones "i 267»ijFM limited Ulw9 r.o.e. to a
. John, IN. B. / JERSEY

CREAM
V

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
j. E. WILSON, LTD.,

IPES
l/fS ana Rods

V, St. John

COPPER AND double daily service to
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. All soda biscuits are food, but McCormick’s 

jersey Cream Sodas are highest in food values 
well as best in freshness.
If you could take a trip through our new. 

snow-white, sunshine Factory—the largest and 
most modern in Canada — and see the care, 
cleanliness and skill with which these delicious 
biscuits are made, you would understand why 
they are so supremely good and satisfying.

Order a package from your grocer todlay.

THE McCORMICK MANUFACTURING CO, LIMITED
General Office, «d r«*>n Lcakm. C-l. Brand, Warahoara.
OtU-n. Hamilton. Kin».,on. Winnlw* CaH.tr. Pen Arthur. S, John. N.B.

Makcri a tic of McCormick'm Fancy

DOUBLE-HEADER 
PLAYED YESTERDAY17-19 Sydney St.'Phone M. 356. All Rail Short Route.

as
Tormentlne—Borden and Car Ferry.ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH Acadias Won Both Games of 
Ball—Morning Score 8 to 7 
—Afternoon Contest 29 to

With the Summer Time Table in 
effect June 2nd. there will be a double 
dally service between the Mainland 
and Prince Edward Island. Passen- 

by the Maritime Express from 
and the morning exp 

from St. John and Halifax wi 
able to arrive at Charlottetown 7.05 

Summerside, 6.05 p.m., and Tig- 
By the Ocean Limited

1tine Works, Ltd. A. M. Can. Soc. C E.
Si? d^~rnc^nS^ly0rBla=k Una

Prints Vgp« of Si. John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen 8L, 8t. John
■lists gers 

MontrealACTINGS
"Phone West 15

resses 
11 be8.

A double header was played on the 
Him Street diamond yesterday morn
ing and afternoon when the Acadias 

In the

pm.,
nish 9.35 p.m. 
from Montreal, the Boston express 
via St. John, passengers will arrive 
Summerside at 11.00 p.m. and Char
lottetown 11.20 p.m. From the Island 
by leaving Summerside at 6.30 and 
Charlottetown at 6.00 a.m., passen
gers will connect with the Ocean 
Lipllted for Montreal, the express for 
-Boston and the Maritime Express for 
Halifax. By leaving Ttgnlsh at. 9.30 

Souris 6.45 a.m.. Charlottetown

i»ger.

SOLD FRESH 
EVERYWHERE,

managed to win both games, 
morning the score was eight to seven 
but in the afternoon contest the Acad
ias certainly had their batting togs 
on for they not only touched up the 

Hlahmen tor forty hits, and
NE 74

Victors’
with the aid of seven Victor errors 
the winners managed to have twenty- 

tallied up to (heir .credit.
husband which occurred while he was 
crossing the Atlantic, and Mrs. Mur
ray then removed to Kings county 
and resided for some time in Rothe
say, and a few years later resided in 
this city and then went to Hampton 
where she resided with her son. Dr.

MRS. WILLIAM MURRAY 
DIED IN CALGARY

flÛÉwa of Rather Sudden Death 
/Received Yesterday By Her 

Brother, W. G. Scovil— 
Body Will Be Interred in St. 
Stephen on Saturday.

;SS 12.50 noon, and Summerside, 1.30 p.m., 
will connect with the

nine scores 
It was a batting bee and the game was 
anything but Interesting, the follow
ing is the summaries of the two gam-IAN passengers __ . ,

Maritime Express for Montreal.

igjjgww» ' T *

Jj 1 ISnmmer S Shoes \

zF? Morning Game.
Acadias
Jacobson. 3rd b 
Brown, 2nd b .. ..
McGuiggin. r t ..
Garnett, 1st b .. ..
Lathem. If.............
Ritchie, ...................
Logan, c f ..............
Green, s s 
Chestnut, p 
Gill, sa*
Totals .. .
• Batted for Green 

in 8th 
Victors

l, Harlewood, 1 f • •
Gallagher, 2nd b .. 6 - 4 1

’..5 1 4 
..411 
..411

Scovil Murray, who practised there 
for three years. The family then 
moved to Calgary.

The deceased leaves to mourn two 
sisters, Mrs. A. I. Kierstead, of Hud 
son, N. Y., and Mrs. George F. Ander
son, of Lynn, Mass; also two brothers, 
W. G. Scovil, of this city, and J. M. 
Scovil, of St. Stephen.

E. R. H. P
1 1 0
1113 0 
1 2 0 0 1
2 4 11 10 
1 2 2 0 0
119 0 0
l 2 lx 0 0

3 0 0 0 0 1
4 0 12 11 

...100121 
....42 8 14 27 9 6

1ve you seen our 5 panel (4 
ht and 1 cross) pine door. 
- of Clear Pine, bead and «SïïSfe

ny people prefer this style 
I cross panels.
e 2-8 x 6-8 x 1 8-8 lisa
$2.60.

tone us your older.

W. G. Scovil received a telegram 
from Calgary yesterday morning an
nouncing the death of his sister Mrs.

of that city, and al- 
in ill health for

OBITUARY.William Murray, 
though dhe had been 
some time death was unexpected, and 
her rather sudden demise was receiv
ed as a shock by her relatives and 
friends. The remains will be brought 
east to St. Stephen for burial at that 
place on Saturday next.

The deceased was the widow of the
late William Murray, formerly of the wi„ be held Wcdne.day

MrathMu&rray're«-did°.n the!morning „t ten --Mock from her par- 
until the death of her ents home.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

Lillian Kathleen O’Hara.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert O’Hara will' sympathize with 
them in the lose of their youngest 
child, Lillian Kathleen, which occur
red at her parents’ home, 57 Garden 
street, yesterday, aged fifteen months.

V I OTYLES to suit every fancy—sizes 
\ [ O to fit every foot—made on com

fort-fitting lasts—-and sold by the 
> best shoe stores at prices that make 

wearing “Fleet Foot” a real 
'NX. aummer economy.

None genuine unless ’ stamped 
X. J “ FLEET FOOT ” on the sole,
'w The best shoe dealers sell “ Fleet
W Foot”

CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED 
RUBBER CO. Limited

H*AD OFTTC*. MOWTKKAL
HtSenice Branches throughout Canada

Vte Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

A.B IL H. Po A. E 
.6 0 2 2 0 0 Vc'Cl o >

\Branch Office1 0 fHead Office 
627 Main Btreat 

'Phone S83

King, 1st b ..
Doherty, c ..
T. Knutson, p ..
Knoddin, s s ..
McKinnon 3rd b .. 4 1
Beldlng. r f............. 5 0 0 3 3 0
Jone«. cl..............200002
M. Knutson- c t .. 2 ? ; _i
Totals......................
•Batted tor Jones

in 7th 4I
Summary :—Earned runs, Acadias 

6; Victors 4; Two base hits, Logan, 
Three base hits.

0 0 86 Charlotte »t 
'Phone 88 Xi o J3 1•border town DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. L1 0

Open • a. m. Until • p. m.

0 0

V9 343 7 15 27
ly 4sNOTICETTnj J\ I

W IÂ\ On February l«t we change our 
method of buslnee, and will .all 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must he C. O. D.

Doherty 2. Brown.
Garnett. McKinnon. First on balle, off 
Chestnut 2, Knulson 1. Struck out by 
Chestnut. 9. Left on base,. Acadiaa 9. 
Victors It. First base on errora Ac- 
adias 2. Victors 4. Paesed balls Rltch. 
le and Doherty 1 each. Hit by pitched 
ball. Chestnut.

4 yn 8M. \mkiEDGING INVITATIONS M 
uncements Canfe I

Correct Style 
Engraved »r Printed

Smith’s Fuh Market
25 Sydney Sl 'Phone 1704

tsSrie]SSmTRAWtS'S
a

<i1

>

s

A

Lemon Juice 
For Freckles

Glriet Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cents. Try It!

Wanted to buy a few carload* of hay at points 
along the Valley Railroad.

R. G. & F. W. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide St.. St. John, N.B.

ïiâeiïiti
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\.A GENERAL STRIKE 

IN NEW BEDFORD 
COTTON MILLS

CITY OF CALGARY 
TO BE FINANCED

Pm

ON NERVES OF 
WALL STREET

NOWANTICIPi ■ L-V.
•... v TODiYk John In the Province of

New Brunswick, bn SATURDAY the 
FIFTEENTH day of JUNE A. D. 
1918, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a certain Decree for Foreclosure and 
Sale made in the Supreme Court, 
Chancery Division, on the nlneteeth 
day of March A. D. 1918, in an action 
wherein Edward J. Broderick, Sher
wood A. M. Skinner and Thomas 
Nagle, Executors under the last will 
of David O'Connell, deceased are 
plaintiffs and Joseph L. McKenna is 
defendant, with the approbation of 
the undersigned Master of the Sup
reme Court and pursuant to the pro
visions of the Judicature Act, 1909, 
all the right, title and Interest pf the 
said defendant In and to the lands 
and premises described in a certain 
Indenture of Lease and in said De
cree for Foreclosure and Sale, as,” 
ALL that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the 
City of Saint John and County of 
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, bounded and described as 
follows : —Beginning 
side line of Metcalfe Street at a point 
thereon distant forty five (45) feet 
measured westerly along the said 
line of the said street from 
the western line of a lot of 
land at present under lease to one 
Anthony A. Pirie, the said point or 
place of beginning being als# distant 
two hundred and thirty six (236) feet 
measured westwardly along the said 
line of Metcalfe Street from the west
ern line of Durham Street, going 
thence southwardly in a direction at 
right angles to Metcalfe Street, afore
said, eighty four (84) feet, ten (10) 
Inches to the rear line of lots front
ing on Main Street, thence westward- 
ly along the said rear line being par
allel with the said Main Street thirty 
five (36) feet six (6) inches more or 
less to a point distant thirty five feet 
measured at right angles from the 
line last described, thence northward
ly parallel with the said line and in 
a direction at right angles to Met
calfe Street aforesaid eighty (80) 
feet more or less to the said street 
and thence eastwardly along the same 
thirty five (35) feet to the place of 
beginning, saving and excepting 
therefrom a strip of five (5) feet in 
width eastwardly from the western 
line of said lot of land hereby demis
ed and extending southwardly pre
serving the said width of five (6) 
feet from Metcalfe Street aforesaid, 
to the rear line of said lot, the said 
strip of land of five (5) feet in width 
being half the width of a common al
ley or right of way of ten (10) feet 
in width, the remaining five feet being 
measured «westwardly from the afore
said western line of the said lot of 
land so demised.” and in and to the 
Indenture of lease of the said lands 
and premises and in and to the bene
fit of the covenants in the said In
denture of Lease contained.

At which sale all parties have 
leave to bid.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned Master or to Plaintiff’s 
Solicitor.

Dated the fifth day of April A.D. 
1918.
8. A. M. SKINNER ESQ.

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
GEO. H. V. BELYEA.

Master of the Supreme Court for 
the City and County of Saint John.

T. T. Lantalum, Auctioneer.

of
Good Buying Found in Both 

Industrial and Railroad
$2,300,000 Worth of Ten- 

Year Treasury Notes To Be 
Placed on Market Through 
Three Bond Houses.

Stocks Submerged For Time, 
But Rise Again in 

Final Hour.

Walk-out of 31,000 Opera
tives For Advance of 

Twenty Per Cent.

Transactions in Stocks Total
led 114.441, Gain of 

38,668.Bpeoial to The Standard.
New York, June 3.—Latest develop 

ment» suggest a trading market tem
porarily. On weakness after recessions 
purchases for turns are expected to be 
moderately profitable. Good buying 
has been tbund in both Industrial afid 
railroad leaders. Steel is in good de
mand. Coaler rails are well taken 
when offered. Pool channels are ex
pected to be more active. Bullish re
ports are noted from these sources on 
American Steel Foundries and Union 
Cigar Stores stocks.

Calgary, June 3—Final arrangements 
have been made for financing the city 
by putting 12,300.000 worth of ten year 
treasury notes on the market through 
the three bond houses represented by 
G. A. MacPherson. Ames and Company. 
Wood Gundy. Ltd., and the Dominion 
Securities Company. The bond houses 
are to take *230,000 bonds this week 
and have the option of taking the re
mainder in the next sixty days. The 
bonds will be sold at par disposed by 
the houses, and the purchaser will 
draw seven per cent, on same, and the

SHIPPINGS HEAVY
ON THE BAD NEWS

Montreal. June 8.—Although the 
dose was extremely quiet, with the 
general tone heavy, the May market 
on the Montreal Stock Exchange was 
the best of the year to date. Trans
actions in stocks expanded from 75,- 

shares in April to 114,441 in May 
for the first time in fifteen months 

the volume of business was in excess 
of the total for the corresponding 
period of the preceding year.

Bond transactions continue small 
in comparison with those of the first 
part of 1917, but comparisons are un
reliable because the bulk of the busi
ness in war loans Is now transacted 
through committees Instead of on the 
stock exchange.

Recent months have probably been 
the best in the history of the stock 
exchangetin respect to bond business.

Total transactions in stocks and 
bonds, listed and unlisted, for the first 
five months of the year, with the cor
responding figures of a year ago. fol-

MANUFACTURERS OFFER 
15 PER CENT. RAISE

Marine Preferred Dips Five 
Points on Unfavorable 
Earnings.

Loss To Strikers Half Million 
Weekly — Many French- 
Canadians Are Idle.

77S

New York, June 3—Divergent war de
velopments left their impression on transaction will cost the city an equiva- 
todays' market. Early bulletins of a j lent of seven and three-ighths per 
hopeful tenure sent leading issues con- cent.
siderably over last week’s final prices. ........ ■
but these were surrounded before mid 1 | Y^OULO

KILL THE KAISER

Special to The Standard.
Boston, June 3.—None of the thirty 

cotton corporations of New Bedford 
are in operation and 36,000 operatives 
are idle. They will remain so until 
the wage question is settled. The tex
tile unions demanded an advance of
26 per cent., but subsequently reduced Hon. Mr. Twceddalc Finds 
the amount desired to 20 per cent. The 
manufacturers agreed to raise pay 15 
per cent., the same rate as went into 
effect in Fall River and elsewhere 
this morning.

I The New Bedford unions were ad- 
; vised by the textile council to vote 
ion the question of accepting fifteen 
'per cent, or striking, and as the conn-
;cli was instructed to call a general Fredericton. June 3.—Crop condl- 

MCDOUGALL tt COWANS | strike the machinery was shut down I tlona. according to the advices recelv-
New York, June 3—We hear that it;today.

industrial and Equipements express- ! is currently reported among Germans The mills of New Bedford make fine 
ed the confident result at the opening in this country that the Kaiser is dead.'cloth, coarse yarns and fine yarns,
as well as the rebound toward the It is said that four men in Germany They manufacture no print cloths as
close, various steels. Baldwin Loco ! are “trained as duplicates" of the Gcr- the Fall River mills do. The mills em- 
motive, General Electric. Coppers, Oils
and Tobaccos gaining 1 to 4 J-2 points, these men is uow posing under com- protracted strike will mean that many 

Trailing along more were Motors. • maud of the German general staff. 1 will go to other mills centres where 
Leathers, Fertilizers and Chemical is- Germans here further believe tliut ; help is scarce. The strike will cost the

Rails for a time suggested a the general staff know it has lost the operatives in wages half a million dol-
revival of last week’s inquiry, especi ; war. but does not dare stop offensives lars weekly.
ally Reading. Union Pacific. St. Paul, for fear of revolution. | ------------------
and New Haven but strength in that 
quarter proved of short duration. Am- j 
eriean Woolen, American Can and Pit : 
tsburgTl Coal„represented the firm to' 

miscellaneous shares.

CROP CONDITIONS 
ARE EXCELLENT at the southern

day on the presence of enemy submar. 
’nee in nearby waters.

The market was very pubstanti- 
ally relieved in the final hour when : 
short coverings especially in spéculât j 
ive favorites resulted in rallies of 1 to ; 
2 infinis.

Shippings were the only laggards, ! 
Marine Preferred reacting five points ! 
utter its initial gain of 1 3-4. Explanat. \ 
ion for this irregular course was fourni : 
lu the company's report for 1917 which ; 
disclosed a marked decrease in ne 
earnings and surplus, due to recogniz 1 
ed war conditions.

Outlook Favorable—Wheat 
Doing Well and Season Two 
To Three Weeks in Ad-

As a Source of Startling Intel
ligence Financial District Is 
Difficult To Excel.

!

Shares.vance. 1918 1917
.... 154,967 
.... 46.427 
.... 47,768 
.... 76,723 
.... 114,441

1197,359
156,267
134,616
79,151

101,806

Feb. ... 
Mar..........

ed by the Department of Agriculture. April 
are most encouraging in practically May, ... 
all parts of New Brunswick, 
wheat has come through the ground 
in excellent condition. This is true 
of practically ail sections of the prov-

Although it is doubtful if the aim Jan...................
the agricultural department is mak-jFeb..................
ing New Brunswiek Independent of ; Mar., 
outside wheat supplies this year can I April, 
be attained. It is expected that a May. 
stimulus will be given wheat growing 

...... v.„«- qwhich will result in greatly Increased
are einplojed ln \e* Bedfo.d acreage of this cereal in coming sea-
and others are m business there. W hen 8ml3 wlth the p0SslblI,ty at BOme tu 
a dozen or more new mills were built ture time of this province not omv 
in that city some years ago a nurnbei meeting her own needs in wheat, but 
of New Brunswick people made con aiso exporting.
siderable money by the rise of real Hon. Mr. Tweeddale reports that In 
estate. the northern Si. John valley cool

weather and rain held back vegeta
tion to some extent, but wanner 
weather followed. Generally the sea
son is from two to three weeks in ad
vance of last year

The
Total.................... 1339,326 $668,199

man ruler for safety and that one of ploy many French Canadians and a
19171918

$1,616,000
2,078,200

574,700
1,577,900
2.052,660

........ $337,700

.... 251,140

.... 343,600 
.... 353,160
.... 311,200

Many former New Brunswick peopleN. Y. F. B.
Total..................... $1.576,796 $7,899,460

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
ST. JOHN'S NEWSPAPER 

SUPPRESSED BY GOV'TSales amountted to 740.000 shares. . . . .
Pressure against Liberty issues con- ; ®cct ^us ' ^ 

tinned, with new low reords for the1 * m ,ar ' 'b^ 
first 4’s at 94.40. the second’s at 93.30. '

Total sales (par value» aggregated.* * ...»
P3.S50.OOO. If” , ' -Î*

Old V. S. 4', sained 14 per cent onj£“ £“1*»

Anaconda .
Am Can 
Atchison

Open. High. lvow. Close
6609 titi

78% 76% 
63% 621.»
75% 74%

78%
Un-British Sheet in Newfound

land Capital Attempted To 
Be Greater Than the Gov
ernment.

63 4, 
74'«j

621. 
7SH NEWS SUMMARY

56
991,;] MCDOUGALL & COWANS 
02% ! New York. June 3—Ills. Central 
43 % Î leased lines declared regular semi- 
S4%1 annual dividend of 2% payable July 
54% ! to stock record June 11.
86% i Germany to withdarw two thirds of 
811 _. ! troops in East to be used on Western

56 -.5%
98%
6262
4244

FAVORS BUYING ON
ALL WEAK SPOTS K fd OMo___________ , Bald Loco . . Sa%

r- o u a, ! Beth Steel Su
Lvans bays Market Gives INo . Butte and Sup 21%

Indication of Declining Fur-j^ 1 4‘ ^
iher.

HARVESTER STOCKS*4% 84%
54% St. John's, Nfld., June 3—The gov- 

on Saturday, under the auth
ority of the war measures act, sup- 

. • e • e r- ' Pressed the Daily Star newspaper onIncreasing Scarcity or harm the charge of printing articles caicu-
Hands and Signs of Enor- 
mous Crops Boosting Price “
of Shares. ' ment orders, for unlawful entry upon

its premises. The case comes before 
the Supreme Court on Tuesday next

IN SOME DEMAND ernmentS4
79%

War labor board unable to setle tele 
graph dispute because of refusal of 
head of Western Union to abide by 
rulings of the board.

Ways and .Means committe begins 
hearings Thursday onrevenue bill.

War profit# and incomes to furnish 
80 per cent of the taxes an believed 
that 6 per cent more will be obtained 
on increased reinheritance rates and 
luxuries.

Washington officials expect fuel 
shortage next winter probably will be 
worse than that of last winter, certain
ly worse if weather is as setere.

46 46%
57%

lated to hamper the operation of the 
conscription act. The newspaper in-es and Ohio 58 

. 41
57%

i Chino 
! Cent Leatn 65 
Can Pac .. .. 146i McDougall & Cowans

New York, June 3.—The market I Cons Gas .88% 89% $8% 89%
shows stubborn resistance to pressure Crue Steel . . 63 64% 62«-_* 62%
end gives no indication of declining i Erie Com . . .. 16 16 15% 15%
further Any news of a favorable Erie 1st Pfd . 32% 32% 32 32

Gr Nor Pfd . 89%...............................
Gen Elect . . 147% US 147% 148
Gr Nor Ore . 32 32 31% 31%
Inspira Cop . 48 49% 48 49%

EVANS. KenneCop .31% 32% 31% 32%
— Louis and Nil 115

Douga
New York, Ju

the Harvester^ Stocks during reces
sions is understood to be of high grade. 
It is based to a large extent upon evi 
dence of increasing scarcity of "hands’ 
and signs of enormous crops whose 
harvesting is imperative and which 
must be accomplished by harvesting 
machinery. It is reported from Wash
ington çhannels that there is absolutely 
no doubt that the use of pleasure auto
mobiles will be heavily taxed and ad
vice is given to shareholders in the mo
tor industry to act accordingly.

all & Cowans.) 
tie 3—The buying of

-Me

THE BOMBARDMENT OF 
PARIS IS RESUMEDcharacter would probably cause a 

sharp upward rebound. 1 still con- 
.inue to think that stocks should be 
bought on all weak spots. British Attack Karlsruhe, In

flicting Casualties. were killed, six seriously wounded 
and many slightly injured when ten 
British machines attacked Karlsruhe 
Saturday morning, according to the 
Weeer Zeltung, of Bremen, 
the British airmen were shot down, 
It is declared.

Merv Mar Pfd 106 106% 101% 102%
91% 92%MONTREAL PRODUCE

CHICAGO PRODUCE.Mex Petrol . 92% 94
Midvale Steel . 48% 50% 48% 49% 
Miss Pac . . . 23% 23% 22% 22% 
NY NH and H 44% 45% 42% 42% 
N Y Cent .72

Paris, June 3;—The bombardment 
of the Paris region by the German 
long range cannon was resumed to
day.

Amsterdam.

« McDougall & Cowans i 
Montreal. June 3.—OATS—Canadian 

Western. No. 2. 93; No. 3. 90; extra 
Ko. 1 feed. 86%.

FLOUR—Man. new stand aid spring 
wheat grêles. $10.95 to $11.05.

M1LLFEED—Bran. 35; shorts. 40; 
moullie. 72.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots. 1.50

(McDougall & Cowans.) 
Chicago. June 2.—CORN—No. 2 yel

low. 1.62; No. 3 yellow. 1.56 to 1.67; 
No. 4 yellow. 1.32 to 1.42.

OATS—No. 3 white, 72 to 72%; 
standard, 72% to 73%.

RYU—No. 2. nominal; No. 3. nom
inal; No. 4, $1.53.

BARLEY—1.00 to 1.26.
TIMOTHY»—5.00 to 8.00 
CLOVER—L8.00 to 28.00.
PORK—Nominal.
LARD—24.07.
RIBS—21.50 to 21.87.

72% 72 72 June 3.—Four persons. 43% 43% 43% 43%
Reading Com .98% 89% 87% 88
Repub Steel 
St Paul ... 45 
Sou Pac . .83 
Sou Rail .. . 23% 23% 23
Studebaker . 40% 41
Union Pac . . 121% 121% 120% 120% 
U S Steel Com 97% 98% 96% 98% 
U S Rubb
Utah Cop . . 78% 78% 77% 78%

N. Y. F. B.
85 86% 84 86%

45 43% 43%
83 82% 82% CASTINGS40% 40%

Fifth Ave. & 29th Street,«MONTREAL CLOSED.
Tiie Montreal Stock Exchange was 

closed yesterday.

96 tWe are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries 
ings in

.. s* New York City.
,ja'sfx.ivïurv68s^

Sta,!. a—* with MM Baku ItJS pm 
Sack Rom, with Print. Betk.CJ4.er iy u»wwJ 

ho. <ri* BriS. hi Tww. » t» SS !» dw- 
Nrfw. I.A.— mi Bet. SS h 111 to

Send for diagram showing fixed

JOHN F. GARRETY, Mgr.

6 a
ion cast-

IRON

i ivestment 
Opportunities

5.60 to 61-2%

Ior

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight.

LMATHESON&Co.Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS,

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

There never before has been a time when so great an emphasis h^s been plac
ed upon opportunities for bargains in Bonds. Financial writers repeatedly have called 
attention to Securities selling out of line with their real value. Take advantage of 
some of the exceptionally attractive Investments mentioned below :

Price
Rate Maturity To Yield 
5% p.c. 1922- 

27-37
Canada's Victory Loan 5.60 p.c. to 

5.76 p.c. 
5.93 p.c.
6 p.c.
6 p.c.
6.06 p.c.
6*4 P-c.
6% p.c. 
6*/2 p.c. 
b/z p.c. 
b/2 p.c. 
bVi p.c.

City of St. John, N. B...................
Province of New Brunswick . ...
City of Montreal.............................
County of Northumberland .... 
Province of New Brunswick ...
Town of Bathurst, N. B................
Government of Newfoundland
County of Carlcton, N. B.............
City of Saskatoon, Sask.................
City of Edmonton, Alt..................

■ •. • 6 p.c. 
.... 5 p.c. 
.... 6 p.c. 
.... 6 p.c. 
.... 5 p.c. 
.... 5 p.c.
• • • bVi p.c. 
... .i4 p.c.
........5 p.c.
... 5 p.c.

1948
1937
1922

COAL
BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail

1928
1919
1955I

/
1928
1928
1944
1933

Full Particulars on Request.

When Buying or Selling Government or Municipal Bonds Consult Us! R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.,
4t Smyth* Street — 16» Union Street

Eastern Securities Company, Ltd- —LANDING—

SYDNEY SOn COAL
JAMES S. McCTVERN

James M«Murray, Managing Director.
92 Prince William Street, 

St John, N. B.
193 Hollis Street,

- Halifax, N. S.
«Et-42. s mill rraiET

VICTORY BONDS
Purchased and Sold

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 
Branch Offices

Quebec. Montreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 
Connected by Private Wire.

T

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, Sic,knees. Employers’ Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance * *

KNOWLTON A GILCHRIST. «•"•"* St John, N.B.

R. A. CORI 
General Con' 

272 Douglas 
'Phone M

1 v
DEPART ST. JOHN

740 a. m.ton)
(ex-No. 332—Suburban for Ham 

cept Sat. and Sun.) .... 12 
No. 14—Express for Moncton 

connecting with Ocean Lin 
Halifax, New Glasgow, Pic 
Sydney, and daily except Si 
Tormentine for P. E. I. pointu....
............................................ 12.50 p. m*

for Hampton

r)

to

No. 382—Suburban
(Saturday only)................ 1.20 p.m.

No. 24—Express for Sussex. .5.16 p. m.
No. 20—Express for Moncton and PL 

du Chene (connection with Mari
time Express for Montreal).......... ..
........................................ .. ..6.10 p.«m.

No. 334—Suburban for Hampton.. ..
................................................. 5.16 p.m.

No. 336—Suburban for Hampton.........
.............................. ................10.30 p.m.

No. 10—Express for Halifax
11.45 p.m.

ARRIVE 8T. JOHN
No. 9—Express from Halifax

................................ .... ... .6.05 a. m.
No. 331—suburban from Hampton .. 

.................................................. 7.46 a. m.
No. 23—Express from Sussex .. .,

................................ 8.66 a. m.
No. 19—Express from Moncton (con

nection with Maritime Express) .. 
................................................12.16 p.m.

No. 333-^Suburban from Hampton 
(except Sat. and Sun.) . .2.46 p.m.

No. 333—Suburban from Hampton 
(Saturday only).................. 3.45 p.-m.

No. 13—Express from Moncton (dally) 
connection with Ocean Limited 
from Halifax and daily except Sun
day from Tormentine making con
nection from P. E. I... 6.30 p.m.

No. 335—Suburban from Hampton ... 
................................................. 8.26 p.m.

No. 17—Express from Truro and 
Mencton 9.30 p. m.

CUNARD
*PASSENGER SERVICE

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND GREAT BRITAIN
Money sent by Mail or Cable

Apply to Local Agents or • 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents
162 Prince William 8t, 8t. John, N. B.

Stmr. Champlain
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. Steamer 

will leave St. John on TUESDAY 
and THURSDAY at 12 o’clock noon, 
and SATURDAY at 2 p. m., for Upper 
Jemseg and Intermediate landings ; 
returning on alternate days, due In 
St. John at 1.30 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

The Maritime Steamridp'
Limited

TIME TABLE
On and after June 1st, 1918, a steamer 

of this company leaves St. John every 
Saturday, 7.30 a. m., for Black’s Har
bor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday-Bwo 
hours of high water, for St. Mtdjp»ws, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, 
Letete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for S*. John, 
8 a. m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the* steam*.

Z1

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
After June 1st, and until further 

notice, boat of this line will, leave 
Grand Manan, 7 a. m. for St. John, 
arriving about 2.30 p. in.; returning 
Tuesday, 10 a. m„ arriving Grand 
Manan about 6 p. m. Both ways vi» 
Wilson's Beach, Campobello and Baav- 
port.

L®ave Grand Manau Wednesdays, 
7 a. m., for St. Stephen, returning 
Thursday, 7 a. m.
Campobello, Eastport,
Cove and SL Andrews.

Leave Grand Manan Fridays, 6 t&fa. 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a-Yau 
returning leave St. John, 2.30 p. to- 
arriving 7 p. m. j

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 
St Andrews, 7 a. m., returning 11# 
p. m. Both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Cummings’ Cove.

Atlantic Daylight Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL. Manager.

Both ways via 
Cummings'

TRAVELLING ?
Passage Tickets by All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON A CO.,
Limited

Royal Bank Bldg., St John

Paul F. Manchet )
Chartered Accountant

St Jotmatod"Rod**r

Engineers & Coni
K. R. REID 
E. M. ARCHIBAL

102 Prince Will
’Phone Malt

W. A. ML 
Carpenter-Cc 

134 Paradit 
Phone 2

EDWARD
Carpenter, Contractor 

Special attention giv 
and repairs to houses
80 Duke St. T

ST. JOHN.

COAL AND

COLWELL FUE 
Coal and K 

UN'ONSTRE 
'Phone \

I'

■m a
v CARSON GAR

FJh Repair Station. 
T All Part

63 Elm St. 'Phow

: ■

. :
LBA —WILLARD

STORAGE BATT

OTTIE S. MdN'
H «rimer «tree*. •Phoi

binders and pj

Modem Artistic 1 
by Stilled Open 

ORDERS PROMPTLY

THE McMlLJLAN
M Prtncy Wm. 8fc ’P!

BARRISTE

ROY A. DAV1 
solicitor. ■

41 Princess Street. At. 
Money to Lose on Ult

J. M. TRUEA

Barrister, Notary 
Cnnada Life Bt 

60 Prince Williai 
St. John, N.

MILES B IN

Solicitor, ei 
cess St., St., 

Money to Lx>an < 
Estate.

SO^Prin

BAKER!

HOMEBAK
b. j. McLaughlin, »:

Breed. Cake and 
Wedding Cake a Specit 

Decorated 
'Phone M 237

177 ARD S Bt
Home-Made Bread 

Rolls a Spec
Sold et All Grocet 

142 Victoria St. ■Pht

ST. JOHN BA I 
Standard Bread, Cakei 
f- ~fi. TAYl.OR. Pn 
21 Hammond Street ’

CONTRACT

V. J. DUN1
^Carpenter and

Alterations and Rep 
and stores given spat 
24254 Union Street, 'I 

SL John, N.

KANE & R 
General Conti

IS'/, Prince Wlllli 
'Phone M 270

W. H. ROM
Carpenter and Buildi 

ing and Moving a Spe 
promptly 

W. 461-21; residence 
Rodney street. West S

Jobbing

ROBERT M. • 
Carpenter sad 

Estimates Cheerfull; 
Make a Specialty 0 

Metal Weather Strip, 
keep out all wind and 
windows and doors. 

Office. 86 Princess Si

t t i5 s ; :.........at» " " 7

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN.N.B.

00MMI0N
WBU.’

!KSti
MSCOAtij

"GinbralSauh Office
R. P. A V» . F. STARR. LTD, 

Agente at St. John.
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auto insurance

Aik for Our New Policy. 
FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
—All in One Policy— 

Enqury for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son, 

Provincial Agents. 
•PHONE 1536.

MACHINERY.H. A. DO
Successor to 

r. C MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030

_URPRISI 
IvaYl1 Soap

.
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 

Can supply tor Immédiats shipment 
any quantity of Mining Machinery, 
Ralls, Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
and all kinds of Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Frank O. Garson A Co., Canada 
Life Building.

■r£CARSON GARAGE
Repair Station.

All Parts in Stock
63 Elm St. "Phone M. 3085

m

CUSTOM TAILORS.
The horse races at Moosepath yea- 

terday afternoon under the auspices 
of the St. John Driving Club were at
tended by a large number of horse lov
ers and those attending saw two good 
races. In Class A, five heats were ne
cessary to produce a winner and while 
the Class C race was won In straight 
heats, every heat was a horse race and 
kept the rail birds on their toes all the 
time. An accident at the start of the 
afternoon delayed matters for some 
time and furnished considerable ex
citement, although fortunately no one 
was hurt. Just after the Class A hor
ses appeared oh the track Arleen rear
ed and In coming down broke the 
harness and both shafts of the sulk*, 
land ran around the track for three- 
J quarters of a mile before she was

MANILLA CORDAGEM. T. COHOLAN,
Merchant Tailor, 

Tailoring and Pressing,
681 Main St.

‘Phone M. 2348-11.__

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
it. John Electric A Steam Pressing Co

60 Wall Street
'PHONE M. 2483.

LBA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTTIES. MclNTYRE
et armer «tree*.

The Highest Grade of 
Laomar? Soap—Most 
k Economical in erterfj 

sense of the 
^ word ^

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(1851.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars 
Assets exceed $6,000,000. Agents 

Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & BON, Branch 

Managers, St. John.

ThoM U. *188-81

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Wort!

oroMMSTSSaao.
THE McMIULAN PRESS

IS FrlMf Wm. St 'Phone M- «**
MACHINISTS.GROCERIES

A. E. TRAINOR 
Custom Tailor 

Successor to E. McPartland 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed,and Repaired 

Goods Called For ana Delivered.
72 Princess Street. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone, Main 1611-41.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
BARRISTERS MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, |caught. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

It is the Intention of the club to 
start the Wednesday evening raeea 
In the near future.

Following are the summaries of the 
two classes:

ROY A, DAVIDSON
SOLICITOR. ETC.

Street, tit. John, N. B. 
Loan on City Freehold

INDIANTOWN, SI*. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2868

Claes A.
Alley E., Stevenson.............**11
Nancy Winston, Brown..........1 1 S 8 1
Arleen, CarvllI, .....................1 8 2 2 3
Bphieus, Glynn..................... * * 4 4 4

1.11, 1.11. 1.12%. 1-10%, 1.10.
Class 0.

Ruddy K., Allaby............ ............ 222
6 4 8 
4 6 4

48 Princess 
Money to MEAT AND PRODUCECANDY MANUFACTURER

BARNES’ GROCERIES 
Fine Groceries and Provision*. 

237 Union St.. W. E. 
’Phone W. 16-11.

"G. B.’*
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., l.TD.. 
St. Stephen, N. B. ___

J. M. TRUEMAN
Barrister. Notary PuM** 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince W üiiam Street 
St. John, N. B.

J. I. DAVIS & SON 
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by 

R. McConnell.
Call us for CASH SPECIALS. |yildaï^. "•Phan. Main usd James O Nlel, Short, .......... .Phona Ma Echo Todd Jr., CarvllI.............
L‘ ..... . ..... ■ I Jennie Nell, Kelly......................

Pete Adbell, Hatfield...............
1.14%, 1.12, 1.16.

SITUATIONS VACANTSaskatchewan Teachers' Agency 
Established 1910, 1861 Scarth, Regina^ 
secures suitable schools tor teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

Tim

‘Men and women wanted to sell Dr. 
Chase's Receipt Book and Household 
Physician. Largest sale of any book 
except the Bible. Food will win the 
war, and Dr. Chase's book saves food 
as well as lives. 50 per cent, commis
sion and a Fifty Dollar Victory Bond 
free with sale of 200 books. Fine 
portunlty for returned soldiers, 
experience necessary for people are 
anxious to get. this well-known book. 
Write for terms and exclusive terri 
tory. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd. 
Dr. Chase Bldg., Toronto. Ont.

Chinchilla, Howarth, .. 
Aille Mack. W. Hayes, 
Mlnesko, Keefe............. WANTED.1

LINOTYPE OPERATOR 
WANTED

Highest Wages Paid: Apply 
to The Standard Office.

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street. West End 
"Phone V/est 286

a
MILES B INNES

ai Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St.,,St. John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

• i op-
NoI 9OPTICIANS Tim

BASEBALL.S. GOLDFEATHER
148 MILL STREET

We'Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription.

All Repairs Are Dona Promptly.

DENTISTS.
WANTED—Dining room girl. Ap

ply Matron, St. John County Hospital.AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston, Si Detroit 0.

Detroit, June 3.—Holding Detroit hit- 
loss Leonard pitched Boston to a 6 to 
0 victory here this afternoon.

The score—

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
Phone M. 1412.

HOTELSDR. H. P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.

TEACHERS WANTED —Principal 
and Intermediate Teachers wanted 
for Norton Superior School, male or 
female. Apply stating salary and ex- 

District No. 1, John!

BAKERS

HOME BAKERY
b. j. McLaughlin, 82 Brussel» at 

Bread. Cake and Pastry 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Decorated 
-Phone M 2370-U

perience, School
T. McVey, secretary to trustees. 

Norton, N. B.
WANTED—A Principal, Female or; 

Male, for Alma Superior School, Dte- 
W. Rom-.

.. . . 100112000—5 8 0 
. . 000000000—0 0 2PATENTS Boston ...

Detroit ...
Leonard and Schang Dause, Cunning

ham and Yelle.
Washington, 3 Cleveland, 2.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9. p. m.

FETHER8TONHAUGH * CO.,
The old established firm. Patents

B^iUding^Torantof °0ttaw^° office“ï I Cleveland, June 3—Washington over- 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Cana-1 came a two run lead and defeated

Cleveland 3 to 2 today.
The score—

Washington.........  000000021—3 7 1
Cleveland ..........  200000000——2 7 3

Ayers, Johnson and Plcinlch, Ain- 
emlth ; Covelskle and O’Neill.

Chicago, 9; New York, 2. 
Chicago, June 3.—Russell went to 

pieces in the third Inning today and 
the locals scored six runs on three hits, 
one of which was a double by E. Col- 

'Phone W. 1761 Uns coupled with four bases on balls, 
and an error by Hannan.

The score—
New York...........  100001000—2 8 2
Chicago................  00601020X—9 9 0

Russell, Flnner and Hannah; Cicotte 
and Schalk.

DRAFTSMAN.
HACK & LIVERY STABLE trlct No. 6. State salary, 

mel. Secretary to Trustees, Alma, 
Albert Co., N. B.HAROLD A. ALLEN WM. BRICKLEY _

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street

Phone M. 1367

177 ARP’S BAKERY 
Home-Made Bread. Buna and 

Rolls a Specialty.

de. Booklet tree "THE PRINCE WILLIAM"Draftsman.
Structural Plans; Details ; Me

chanical and Patent Office Draw
ings; Ship Drafting, Blue Printing, 
Specifications, Etc.

35 CRANSTON AVENUE,
•Phone M. 2891-21

WANTED — Assistant Bookkeeper, 
male. Apply in own handwriting 
stating experience and reference to 
Frost & Wood Co., Limited, SL John, 
N. B.

Transients and permanent guests. 
House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining lor week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main V«84. 
P St. J. Beard. Manager.

PLUMBERS
Sold at All Grocery Stores.

■Phone M. 1920-11 WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

end General Hardware
81 UNIOit STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

142 Victoria SL SAW MILL AND LIME KILNS FOR 
SALE—Situated at St. John, N B. 
This property is for sale and must be 
sold at once without reserve, as own
ers leaving city. A large saw-mill in 
first-class condition and two lime kilns 
Included in the property, also 21% 
acres of land with 2,250 feet of water 
front. This is a good opportunity for 
someone as these can be operated im
mediately. The 2 lime kilns alone 
will net over $10,000 or $12,000 a year, 
at the least a profit. Easy terms can 
be arranged. For immediate informat
ion apply T. P. Regan, 50 Princess

FRANK DONNELLY, 
Livery and Sales Stable

14 Coburg Street 'Phone M. 2840

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
f: . Jt. ,TAYLOR. Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street

ROYAL HOTELENGRAVERS.
King Street

SL John’s Leading Houu. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CU.. LTD.

'Phone M. 2148.

J. R. DUNN 
Plumbing and Heating.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
664 Main Street TeL Main 17-21.

THOMAS A. SHORTCONTRACTORS
Hack and Livery Stable. 

Right Opposite Union Depot. 
10 Pond Street

HOTE: OUFFER1N
Philadelphia, 2; St Louie, 1.

St. Louis, June 3.—Timely hitting 
combined with Gregg’s masterly pitch
ing enabled Philadelphia to win from 
St. Louis today by a score of 2 to 1.

The scores- 
Philadelphia .
St. Louis ............ 000000100—1 11 2

Gregg and McAvoy; Shocker and 
Nunamaker.

ELEVATORS FOSTER & COMPANY, Proprietors

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-liate Sample Rooms <r.
Connection.

’Phone, M 2069.V. J. DUNPHY 
V£aurpenter and Builder

Alterations and Repair* to houses 
and stores given special attention. 
242/a Union Street. ’Phone M. 2271 

St John, N. B. ’

We Manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt- JOHN GLYNN st.

STOVES AND RANGES.era, etc. M-1254.
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.

12 Dorchester St WANTED — At Boys' Industrial 
Home, guard and cook, man and wife 
would be considered. Knowledge of 
farming required. Apply at once. Su. 
perintendent, Industrial Home, , St.

I".. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN. N B.

000000020—2 9 0
Logan’s Stove Exchange,

18 HAYMARKET SQUARE.
New and Second-hand Ranges, Oil 

Stoves and Kitchen Hardware. Down 
In the low rent district. Open evenings. 

Tel. 255-81.

MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
'Phone Main 673. 34 and 36 Dock St.
J. T. COFFEY, Sueceaeor to Knox, 

Electric Co.

HARNESSKANE & RING. NATIONAL LEAGUE.
FILMS FINISHED—Sernl yo 

to Wasson's, Main street, tor 
veloping and printing. Lniargements, 
8x10 for 35 cents.

films
t de

Pittsburg, 3; New York, 2.
New York, June 3.—New Ytork lost 

its first home game of the season here 
today, losing to Pittsburgh by a score 
of 3 to 2. The score—

STOVES AND RANGuo |~£ ;;;;;; 5 1
Miller and Schmidt; Tessreau. De- 

maree and McCarty.
Postponed Game.

Philadelphia, June 8.—Cincinnati 
„ game postponed, teams missed train 
„ connections. *
I at. Louis, 15; Brooklyn, 12.
I Brooklyn, June 3.—The game be- 
I tween St. Louis and Brooklyn today, 

SANITARY & HEATING! which the visitors won by 15 to 12 in 
twelve Innings, was played under pro
test by the home club.

The score—
St. Louis .... 270001020003—15 23 4
Brooklyn .... 600600001000—12 13 3 

Meadows, Packard and Gonzales ; e 
Grimes, oCombs, Grlner, Cheney and 
Miller.

v* aiv i hD—Bright, active boys In 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par
ticulars.

General Contractors.
85% Prince William Street 

’Phone M 2709*1.

We Manufacture All Styles Harness 
and Ho.-se Goods Lt Low Prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,
9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.FARM MACHINERY. MANDOLINS.VIOLINS.
and all string instruments and Dews 
repaired.W. H. ROWLEY, PHILIP CRANNAN WANTED—Principal for superior 

school, also teachers holding first class 
license for primary and grades four, 
five and eight. Apply to C. E. Casey, 
Secy., Milltowu, N. B.
~~WANTED—An established old line 
Canadian Life Assurance Company, 
has good openings for District Mana l 
gers throughout the Province, also City j 
Agent for St. John, salary and com-1 
mission ontract for good producers. 
Apply to Box S., cjo Standard.

OLIVER PLOWS
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY, 
j. p. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

St John, N. B.
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

HORSES. SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.Carpenter and Builder, House Rais

ing and Moving a Specialty.
promptly attended 

W. 461-21 ; residence and shop—44 
Rodney street. West SL John.

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO. 
688 MAIN STREET.Jobbing to. HORSES of all classes bought and 

sold. Also for hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union St

’Phone Main 1567.

Valuable Business Site 
By Auction.

I am instructed by 
the Owner to sell at 
Chubb’s Corner, Sat- 
urday, June 8th. at 12 
o’clock noon, the Free
hold Property and 

Brick Building on the Northeast Cor
ner of Mill and Union Streets, da mag 
ed by lire, four story and basement.

T. T. LANTALUM.
’Phone 769.

|EaFrancis S. Walker
ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office. 86 Princess SL ’Phone 2479

FORESTRY HOTELS. ENGINEER
No. 14 Church StreetVICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD, 
Proprietors

A. M PHILLIPS. Manager.

MONEY ORDERS 
WHEN REMITTING ANYWHERE..

for any purpose, buy Canadian Ex
press Money Orders. Safe, conven-1 
lent, cheap. If lost in mails, prompt I 
refunds made.

AuctioneerPAINTS
The "Brighten Up" season Is .gain I Chicago, 6 Boston, 3.

here and everything necessary. Paints, Boston, June 3.—Chicago hit Nehf 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Brushes, often enough today to win the second 
etc., are carried in stock. |game of the series from Boston, 5 to

A. M. ROWAN
331 MAIN STREET. ’PHONE 398.1 Chicago

R. A. CORBETT.
General Contractor, 

272 Douglas Avenue. 
’Phone M 1974.

NOTICE
FURNITURE SALES 

AT RESIDENCE.
We are-now prepared 
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex 

perience in handling furniture enable» 
, us to get the highest prices for goods 

of this kind and it is important that 
1 >ou bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

LANSDOWNE HOUSE,
40 South Side King Square, 

Next door to Imperial Theatre. 
DICKINSON & KING, 

Proprietors.

3. I have a few fine RebuiltTypewriters as 
good as ever they were. Can you use 
one? A. Milne Fraser; Jas. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock St., St. John, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE The score—
.. .. 000010220—5 12 1
.. . . 000101001—3 8 2 

Nehf
9WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

iBoarpe rated 18iL
over..................... :

Losses paid since organiza
tion, over................. 88,000.000.00

Head Office: Toronto Ont 
R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 

81' JOHN. N. B.

Boston ...
Tyler, Weaver and Killifer; 

and Henry, Trageesor.Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
E. R. REID............President
B. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

102 Prince William Street
’Phone Mein 1742

SHOE REPAIRING.$4,000,000.00
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Rochester, 13; Buffalo, 5.
' At Rochester—
Buffalo................
Rochester........... 20202016x—13 17 1

Devlnney. Cooper and Meyers; Hag
en. Heilman and Smith.

Binghamton, 6; Jersey City, 2.
At Jersey City—

Binghamton.............120200100—6 12 0
Jersey City..........  100010000—2 6 2

Becknermlnt and Haddock, Smith ; 
Labate, McFarland and Carroll. 

(Others not scheduled.)

JAMES L. WRIGHT.
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

’Phone W. 154-11.

IRONS AND METALS.
Conserve/^ 
Kbur 
Health M

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er, 96 Germain Street.

A”100013000— 6 11 4
4L

100 Brass Pamne, suitable for plumb 
ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable tor 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; all 
second hand.

“Imuran cc Yhit Insures" FOR SALE.M
3% _____ FOR SALE.

CANADA One seconu-nami Monarcu Economic
BR* Boiler, mounted on hard pine skids. 

, i” held : ' Admonsun King Furnace, with grate

BS&TSbsS
tubes, recently renewed. Can be 
seen under steam or water pressure. 

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO„
17 Nelson St., St. John, N. B.

Frank R. Fairweathcr 6c Co.,
11 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 661 WHOLESALE FRUITSJOHN IdcGOLDRICK, 

66 S mythe Street

A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St John, N. B.

HUGH H. McLELLAN,
Firelnsuran.ee

Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

JEWELERS
AGENTS WANTEDEDWARD BATES

HerbIne'bittcrSPOYAS & CO. King Square
Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2696-11

Carpenter, Contractor. Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

gad repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN. N B.

AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 
•lay selling mendets, which mends 
granlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tube 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

will quickly relieve pain in the back, 
take away the burning in bladder, re
store healthy action to the kidneys,and 
make a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
man feel as if he had been b

FRESH FISHr-1 w irfv ^1»

I QUEEN INSURANCE CO I
I . (FIRE ONLY)
3 Security Exceeds On. Han f 
Ê dr*d Million Dollar. %
I C. E. L. Jarvis & Son, 1

ProYlnclal Agents. I

J

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Old and 
established Billiard and Pool business 
No. 24 Market street Eleven New 
Tables, sold as going concern. Apply 
Hanington & Hanington. solicitors. 
Prince William street. St. John, N. B.

LADDERS. Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Uaapereanx

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 10 South Market Wharf, 

St. John, N. B.

if' orn anew.
Dr. Wilsoe'a Harbin* Bitters are made from 
simple herbaaod are Nature's own remedy tot 
Kidney trouble»,indlgeatian,constipation.bil- 
toua headaches, general rundown condition. 

At moat at a re*. 75c. « bottle; family 
ilot, fix* times ee /«rf«, f ».

The Irarler Dreg Comae** I lmHsI 
SL dob*. N.B. SI

COAL AND WOOD BE PATRIOTIC—save Nation'» food 
■apply—help your country—uae and 
sell FREER'S BOO SAVER. The 
quality products that satisfy users, 
bring repeat order», and pay liberal 

WHEN ordering goods by mall, aend' profita. Sample package 10c. Send
today. Freer Fkctoriea. Foeter, Que.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

x«.i. SIZES
H. L. & J. T. McGowan. Ltd., 

139 Princess St., St. John

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UN'ÔN STREET. W. E. 
Phone W. 17

FOR SALE—Tug ''Leader," la good 
repair. For particulars apply L. Wg
Nlckerwor.. Pox “25 Rt. John, N. B.a Dominion Express Money Order.

4à#
4

ICareer Germain end Princess Ma

-Suburban for Hamp 
st. and Sun.) .... 12 
Express for Moncton 
ting with Ocean Lin 
i. New Glasgow, Pic
r, and dally except St----- - —
ntine tor P. E. I. points....

.. 12.66 p.m. 
tor Hampton!—Suburban 

day only) .. .. .. 1.20 p.m. 
Express for Sussex. .5.16 p. m. 
Express for Moncton and PL 
ene (connection with Mari-
Ixprees for Montreal)...........
......................... ..6.10 p.-m.

-Suburban for Hampton.. ..
...............................6.16 p.m.

-Suburban for Hampton........
................ ................10.30 p. m.
Express for Halifax

11.46 p.m.
ARRIVE 8T. JOHN 

Express from Halifax
...............................   .6.05 a. m.
-suburban from Hampton ..
....................................7.46 a. m.
-Express from Sussex ..
.....................................8.66 a. m.
Express from Moncton (con-
a with Maritime Express) ..
.................................12.16 -p.m.

--Suburban from Hampton 
it Sat. and Sun.) . .2.46 p.m. 
—Suburban from Hampton
■day only).................. 3.46 p.-m.
Express from Moncton (dally) 
:tiion with Ocean Limited 
Halifax and dally except Sun- 
■om Tormentlne making con- 
a from P. E. I... 6.30 p.m. 
-Suburban from Hampton ...
..................................8.26 p.m.

-Express from Truro and
9.30 p. m.

JNARD
kPASSENGER SERVICE

BETWEEN

IEAL AND GREAT BRITAIN
iey sent by Mall or Cable

pply to Local Agents or —- • 
BERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents 
oe William 8t, 8t. John, N. B.

ir. Champlain
FURTHER NOTICE. Steamer 
save St. John on TUESDAY 
URSDAY at 12 o’clock noon, 
PURDAY at 2 p. m„ for Upper 
and Intermediate landings ; 

g on alternate days, due In 
i at 1.30 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

!

legitime Steamship'
T-Limited 

TIME TABLE
1 after June 1st, 1918, a steamer 
:ompany leaves St. John every 
y, 7.30 a. m., for Black’s Har- 
ling at Dipper Harbor and

s Black’s Harbor Monday* Bwo 
t high water, tor St. BOdjCws, 
at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, 
>r Back Bay.
s St. Andrews Monday evening 
day morning, according to the 
r St. George, Back Bay and 
Harbor.
s Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
er Harbor.
e Dipper Harbor for St. John, 
Thursday.
—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Mana- 

ris Connors.
company will not be respousi- 
any debts contracted after this 
Lhout a written order from the 
y or captain of the* steam*.

/'

ND MANAN S. S. CO.
June 1st, and until further 

boat of this line will, leave
Manan, 7 a. m. for St. John,
; about 2.30 p. m.; returning 
T, 10 a. m„ arriving Grand 
about 5 p. m. Both ways vl» 
s Beach, Campobello and Baav-

! Grand Manan Wednesdays, 
i., tor St. Stephen, returning 
ty, 7 a. m. Both ways via 
lello, Eastport. Cummins»’ 
id SL Andrews. 
i Grand Manan Fridays, 6 
lohn direct, arriving 10.30 a!ta, 
ig leave SL John, 2.30 p. in , 
; 7 p. m. j
» Grand Manan Saturdays 
Irews, 7 a. m., returning 1.8# 

Both ways via Campobello, 
t and Cummings’ Cove, 
tic Daylight Time.
30TT D. GUPTILL, Manager.

RAVELLING ?
isage Tickets by All 
an Steamship Lines

I. THOMSON A CO.,
Limited

1 Bank Bldg., St John

Paul F. Manchet )
bartered Accountant

-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

HORSE RACING
AT MOOSEPATH

Large Number of Rail Birds 
Enjoy Afternoon Sport Yes
terday—Split Heats in A 
Class, Straight Heats in 
Class C—The Results.

J. W. HAMM
Groceries, Meat and- Pish.

C. P. HAMM 
Hay, Oats and Feed,

91 LUDLOW STREET, W. E.
237-21.’Phone W.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on tho management of 
Woodlands; Timberlands listed for 
gale. ’Phone Main 3617.
Glebe Atlantic Bldg., 8L John, N.B.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

m

i

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers Water ST

Rlymilds & Friich

Clifton Holæe
Tni Waw « c
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Farming and Gardening Tools
r______ ■PH

Committee on Mental Defi- Next Month—Half Dozen 
ciency For Important Work 
in Studying Condition of 
Feeble Minded—Mount Al
lison Graduate.

"r *
5- FAIR AND MILD , "•

MANY IN BATHING.
The warm weather yesterday was 

greeted by many who enjoyed a swim 
at the city bathe in West St. John 
and at the Bay Shore.

-----------------
FLOWERS FROM COUNTRY 

The tardiness of the season in St. 
John was demonstrated when many 
people coming in on the Boston train 
last night brought large clusters of 
lilacs in full bloom with them.

Say. Work of Police Will Not 
Be Satisfactory If Under 
the Military 
Friction in Maritime Prov
inces Between Military and 
Dominion Police.

To do the most end beet work In farming and gardening, yon should 
make a point of providing your-aelf wttb Dependable Toole, of Good 
Quality, of which we otter a large assortment of the better gmdes In
cluding:

Persons Arrested Yester
day. > Been No

Many favorable comments 
beard yesterday upon the splendid 
appearance of the city >>1106 force, 
who wore for the first time their new
uniforme of navy blue. Contrasted to - .. __
the gray uniforms last year, the cloth- chlif£teTr,ew 
ins leaned to the men yeeterday .how. ..,t U*», ^Srat
a marked Improvement. At the pres- of Col. Harvey that my resignation 
ent time the constables, sergeants and now in his hands be accepted. Per- 
offlcials of the department rank well *°nally I do not think the police force 
to the front of the different police ™*r m® do their work with any 
force, in th. Dominion. However. SîTm°tL^1 ua?6r
the indications are that owing to the b , 2i* the n*w ord®r1 has
cancellation of exemptions, the city =uthnHH« St lSe mUltary
will be obliged to part with several *^5®* ***** interfered somewhat 
of the constables who now go to our. *nd as a result of this 
make up the force. It is likely that ?ÏI.co“Ubl%s outlying districts are 
by July let. It will be definitely known J™®-®* aa to who they should take 
Just how many men the new order-in- ordere from. However, whatever 
council will affect This is one branch nnftI re8Qlt may be I certainly shall 
of the country's service that requires *lve all assistance in my power to help 
able bodied men. and owing to the the military in rounding up defaulters 
salaries paid, it is difficult to obtain ln the Maritime Provinces and there 
married men, who are qualified to are certainly a great many to be ap- 
accept a position on the force as con- prehended.
•“£!”•■ *> “Ote the at. John Telegraph un-

There were six persons who natur- der date of June 1 states that there 
ally Withheld favorable comment upon was friction between the Dominion Po- 
“• . appoarance of the policemen, lice and the military. Whatever frlc-

So«E3U“S".-„.is £-is raSrEFS”
ed his finger so as to warrant him be RJdeoutWtLs *Up Ch,ef 
ing admitted to the Military Hospital {JJJL * Btsnd on the Present situa- 
on St. James street. The injury was respect to the application
received in one of the local Chinese *?” •“forcement of the Military Ser- 
restaurants, when the soldier's hand *“.* Act ,n 016 Maritime Provinces, 
came in contact with broken glass. Slnce taking over the duties of chief 
Two boys Were also arrested during °f Dominion Police for the Maritime 
the holiday and are charged with Provlnces Chief Rideout has organized 
loitering and setting fire to some ma- a staff which for discretion and 
teriol on Canterbury street which might mon sense and results obtained ex- 
have resulted in the destruction of coeds that of any other district in Can- 
property It is stated that the boys ada. Under his regime in the vicinity 
will also be charged with breaking and of two thousand defaulters and desert 
entering premises on Canterbury. One era have been apprehended in the Mari-
breaking0aVeïtari^V”"*6!! f°r lÜne Provlnce" *|th a minimum of In 
slteaEL, mt*rln8 1 "tore O” Brus- convenience to the parties atfected.

In New Brunswick the staff consists 
of 1 Inspector, l desk sergeant, 6 ser 
géants, 31 constables, 2 clerks, 3 sten
ographers; in Nova Scotia, 1 inspector.
1 desk sergeant. 6 sergeants, 39 con 
stables, 2 stenographers; in Prince 
Edward Island, 1 inspector, 1 desk ser
geant, 9 constables, l stenographer 

Upon the arrival of Lieut.-Col. Har
vey in the city either today or tomor 
row It Is expected that this matter 
will be adjusted and it Is hoped that 
Chief Rideout may be persuaded to re
consider hie resignation.

Weedare, Spades, Host, Rakes, Trowels, Garden Forks. 
A,ao L«wn Hose, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Shears.

Haying Tools, including Scythes, Scythe Stones, Hay 
Forks, etc.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

were

A New Brunswick woman, Miss Isa 
N. Cole, has been selected by the com
mittee on mental deficiency for impor
tant work In connection with the com
mittee's Intensive study of the number 
and condition of the feeble minded in 
Montreal and vicinity which was in- 
agurated this month.

Miss Cole Is a graduate of Mount 
Allison University and of the Boston 
School for Social Workers, 
ganized the social service department 
of the psychiatric clinic of Johns Hop
kins Hospital, Baltimore, wh^ch Is ac
knowledged to be one of the leaders 
in the United States. Last year she 
initiated the social service work of 
the Montreal Maternity Hospital. She 
thus unites Montreal experience with 
the particular training necessary for 
the task she Is now undertaking.

The work will be done largely in 
cooperation with the charitable insti
tutions and social agencies in Mont
real. Miss Cole expects to start her 
work with the examination of children 
in cbrtaln institutions and an intensive 
study of their family history with espe
cial reference to heredity, the burden | 
that they impose on the community 
and the tragedy of their own uncared 
for condition.

Rakes, PitchR. F. C. MEN HERE.
A few R. F. C. inen came in yester

day on tNe noon train from upper 
training camps. They were formerly in 
different unite of the service, and are 
pgain returning to the scene of action, 
this time mechanical birds. w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

THE NIGHT EXPRESS
The midnight express from St. John 

for HaiVal which was put on the route 
yesterday for the first time this sea
son did not prove much of an accomod
ation for through passengers from 
Boston as she left at midnight, not 
waiting for the Boston train which 
did not arrive until 12.30 o’clock.

She or-

( Substitute Fish for Beef and Bacon—Canada Food Board. | $

PLEASED WITH SURROUNDINGS.
J. Webber, an ecclesiatlcal qtudent 

of a southern Biblical School in the 
United States, was in the city yester
day. Mr. Webber is now supplying at 
Golden Grove during! his vacation. He 
•poke of the natural surroundings of 
St. John and was well pleased with his 
present location. After his vacation 
he is returning to resume his studies.

Summer Millinery
The Very Newest Styles, Colors and Materials

Panama Hats Trimmed White Hats Exclusive Gage Models 
Children’s Hats

WAlT FLOWINGWATER
Water was seen flowing down Chip- 

man Hill last evening about 8.15 
o’clock.

Upon examination it was found ooz
ing through the pavement. Likely it is 
a bad break in the main, as a good 
volumn was issuing out. The break 
appears to be located on the crest of 
the hill.

Mourning Hats
l»ge showing of the newest effects in tailored Milan Hats.

*
*

NARROW ESCAPE 
FROM DROWNING

See our

MzMarr Millinery Co., Limited
F€€C€€C€<C€«€iC€W€lCC<i€

ft rSCHOONER ATWOOD SUNK
The schooner J. R. Atwood, bound 

from the Magdalen islands with a car
go of fresh herring for Grand M&nan 
smoke houses, is sunk in several fath
oms of water off Ellenswood Ledge, 
pear Yarmouth. The schooner struck 
On the ledge during the thick weather, 
but the crew was able to float her un
assisted. Later she sank, the men oa 
board escaping in their boat.

Man Named Miller Thrown in 
River When Sail Boat Up
set Yesterday — Rescued 
By Motor Boat Party.

Window Screens and Screen DKING’S BIRTHDAY IS 
QUIETLY OBSERVED

oorsConsiderable excitement prevailed 
on the river off Crystal Beach yester
day afternoon when a man named Mill
er very nearly lost his life In a boat
ing accident. He was out sailing in 
a flat bottomed boat and his drily 
Panion was a dog. There was quite 
a blustering wind blowing at the time, 
and When almost in the centre of the 

“river those on shore were startled to 
see the boat upset and Mr. Miller 
jhrown into the water. He sank 
but when he came to the surface he 
managed to grasp the overturned boat 
and keep himself afloat. (Mr. Akerley 
of Adelaide street who was on the 
shore with his motor boat saw the ac
cident and was about to start out to 
the rescue when a party in the motor 
boat Maple Leaf who were cruising 
along reached the scene of the accid
ent first and Mr. Miller was rescued. 
The boat was righted and towed 
♦shore, and other than receiving a wet
ting and loseing his hat Mr. Miller ap
peared to be none the worse far his 
thrilling experience.

RETURNS TO HALIFAX.
V. Woods of Fredericton passed 

through the city yesterday en route to 
Halifax to resume his work. Mr. Woods 
holds a splendid position with a Hali
fax construction corps. He spoke re
garding Halifax rebuilding again, and' 
added there was room for many more 
laborers there. They are getting from 
43.60 to $4.00 per day, and carpenters 
were scarce at $5 per day. He spent 
the week-end at his home.

AOJdo#JABLE WIND0W 8CREENS. oiled hardwood frame.. 

SCREEN DOORS, In ell otend.rd

■LACK WIRE SCREEN CLOTH, by the y.rd In oil width.. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDENING TOOLS. LAWN 
HAMMOCKS, GARDEN HOSE, ETC.

During June, July, Auguet, September Store Closed Saturday I 
Open Friday Evenings.

will fit any win-
................................... cts. to 70 cts.
many patterns to choose from.

11.75 to $3.50
Beautiful Weather Prevailed 

and Thousands of Citizens 
Took Advantage of the 
Holiday — Last Section of 
Depot Battalion Leaves For 
Sussex.

'

MOWERS,

NEXT WEEK THE
o'clock.

BIG SAKER VESSEL 
TAKES THE WATER

Will Take Maiden

MILITARY EXAMINATIONS.
The Military School examinations 

arc now being held In. the city. Some 
young men came in yesterday from 
Fredericton and vicinity to try them. 
Asked if the examinations were diffi
cult. one replied "it required High 
School education, as the mathematics 
were hard, as one is required to write 
four papers on that subject." French 
and Latin were also on the required 
menu to make the leap over the chasm. 
The examinations are now being 
written, commencing today and'ending 
Friday.

\ Smetoon 1 std.More beautiful weather could not 
have been wished for a holiday than 
that which the citizens were treated 
to yesterday. Old Sol was out in all 
his glory and beamed down so bril
liantly that the mercury climbed up 
to a point over the eighty mark in 
the afternoon, but to counteract this 
there was a good breeze blowing in 
from the Bay which kept every person 
feeling comfortable. The business 
houses were closed for the day, and 
everything was so quiet about the city 
that it appeared more like the Sab
bath so little excitement was shown. 
Citizens who remained in the city 
patronized the theatres pretty well in 
the afternoon, but a great majority 
decided that it was too fine to be in
doors and did not attend the different 
places of amusement until the evening 
and then about every theatre In the 
city played to capacity houses. Dur
ing the afternoon the closed street 
cars were crowded carrying immense 
numbers of people en route to Sea
side and Rockwood Parks, while largo 
numbers Journeyed to Gien Falls and 
Moose path park where a good after
noon s programme of horse racing 
was enjoyed.

Taking advantage of the holiday
tiTSk^”,M??dey tbou,Bnd« of peo- 
SJLIi*"1 ' the «“““try districts on 

remained oier until this

streams and brooks all over the t>rnv-
erGor;:h;ited * * *rzsuïeiîl durlnS the day i8 a

sureity for every other man or hnv
* Ca7,ed ‘ '°d and

Krotiw ,.ïiœ,U *ïd Jhe «“««Wedw«f® 00 doubt killed hr

z Ms“"hut happy, report fairly good 
catches, and some pretty lance fl*h

oM^'dfd*0 a,how 
tended " dl4 "0t ““P* b“‘

IDip From 
Strait Shore Yards — Will 
Be Launched Sideways — 
Something Unique Here.

4

I 1Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited........ ™
and they will close Saturdays at 12.45 F "

THE OFFICERS The first schooner to be launched in 
St. John for a great many years will 
take the water some day next week, 
and this launching will be unique, not 
only for the fact that the younger 
generation will see their first launch
ing, but this will be the first vessel 
ever launched Into these waters side-

The 150 ton auxiliary schooner now 
under construction in the shipyard of 
D. H. Saker. on the Strait Shore is 
practically ready and will take her 
maided plunge into the waters of the 
harbor some day the first of next 
week—Just what day has not yet been 
determined.

It is a common occurrence at other 
shipbuilding centres in Canada for 
this manner of launching, and Mr. 
Saker has had experience in this 
way.

When the yard was laid out con
crete slips were built down into the 
water and the ways on which the ship 
will glide are now being placed on 
these slipways. The cradles have all 
been made ready to put togetner and 
within the next ten days the people 
of St. John may expect to witness a 
very Important event.

ARE INSTALLED

Thomas Izzard of Toronto 
Installing Officer at Meeting 
of Bricklayers,' Masons' 
and Plasterers' Union Last 
Night.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION
At a meeting of the board of health 

at noon yesterday it was decided to 
have compulsory vaccination in St. 
Martins. Dr. H. E. Gilmour Jibs been 
placed in charge. A suspect' was re
ported to the health authorities yester
day but on Investigation it was' found 
that it* was not the diseJee. 
health authorities are seeing that the 
residents of Lornevtlle are all vacci
nated and every precaution is being 
taken.

The fyoard is very much pleased 
with the manner in which people of 
the city are submitting to vaccination 
and they report that they meet with 
but few protests. Some of the doctors 
doing the house-to-house vaccination 
are still at work and expect by the 
end of the week to finish the city.

Matting
Week

ISSUED BY THE CANADA FOOD BOARD
All must help if we are to win. The soldier 
must obey orders or there will be no army. 
The people must be one or there will be no 
nation.

SPECIAL TWO DAYS 
SALE OF

Wool and Linen

The

At the regular meeting of the Brick
layers’, Masons’, and plasterers’ In
ternational Union, No. 1, held in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall, Union Street last 
evening the officers elected at the an
nual meeting were installed. They 
were: president, Thomas Tracy; vice 
president, LeBaron Belyea; corres
ponding secretary, Robert Sproul; 
financial secretary, Thomas H. Riley; 
treasurer, William H. Saunders; ser
geant at arms, Frederick McGoalgan. 
The installing officer was Thomas Iz
zard of Toronto, fourth vice president 
assisted by M. J. Connell, Internation
al representative for New Brunswick. 
Mr. izzard addressed the men along 
the lines of unionism and gave incid
ents of his trip to Sydney.

»N CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Beach Cloths The Cheapest floor Cover
ings on the Market 

Today
HOTTEST JUNE DAY 

IN LAST FOUR YEARS IN DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Tuesday and WednesdayMercury Reached „u.3 Yes
terday — On June I 1th. 
1914, the Reading Was 81.

Beginning June 1th. we will make a big ex- 
Mbit or all the newest patterns, qualities and 
makea of Straw Matting for various
ATTRACTIVE, 6AN1TAMY, DECORATIVE

BERMUDA GENTLEMAN 
WAS INTERVIEWED

We will offer these beautiful rich, serviceable 
Wash Materials, known to stand hard wear, in 
natural, fawn and sand colore, light, medium 
and dark, plain and stripes, 36 in. wide.FRENCH SOLDIER

1 lie official statement given out last 
«'- ting by Director Hutchinson at th- 
observatory la that the mercury climb- ! 
vil ui a point of 80.3 yesterday 
boon and proved to be the h 
June day in St. John for the past four 
years, end last Sunday was a close 
second when the thermometer show
ed 78.

On June 11th, 1914, the

F. Roe Talks Interestingly on 
Weather and War Condi
tions in the West Indies. .

IS RETURNING Sale Price 80 Cents a Yard PLAIN AND FANCY MATTING, 30 to 70c. yd.
JAP MATTING RUGS, 46c., 75c., to $2.85 yard

CREX and other heavy Rugs in the follow
ing sizes:^-3 ft. x 6 ft.—4 ft., 6 in. x 7 ft., 6 
in.—6 ft. x 8 ft.—8 ft. x 10 ft—9ft x 12 ft.

X Also in the Same Sale Several Hundred Yards of 
WIDE SHEPHERD CHECK SUITING

Now worth $1.60 yard.
Remarkable Sale Price, $1.00 yard.

Note the Widths:—60, 62, 54 inches Wide.

L. Lamosec Rushed From Far 
West To Native Land At 
Outbreak of War—Finish
ed a Furlough and is Re
turning.

F. Roe, of Bermuda was a visitor in 
the city yesterday and leaves this 
morning for New York City.

.yWcM? t Lrœ
W11 the denàrlnïl 15 ,vhe, “tternoon N. 8. He had heard much regarding 
of the Mret^Depot bIiSiV8*,1 *”Uon cllmM® here, and had formed op
Sussex. Head1S bf t?é rIlrmfia“1 u‘“ the city was cold nearly
hand, and with Lient-Col J* ^ lî*' the year- H« *'*" agreeably sur- 
Avtty the officer commanding marelî fl,ld ,b® m®r«“rJ' «limbing
tag ahead of his men a terse the 1,dd®r around SO degrees Fahren-
of citizens witnessed toe test helL
ance of the Depot boys In theUt^ He "t**® “f Bermuda, and said a 
A»|the.parade passed along the nrta long dro“*bt had prevailed there, even 
llme,itreet* en ro“l® to the station at time of hte tailing It waa very warm, 
remarks mqst favorable were pasted H® "Md the highest temperature there 
11*., v “““«“r®”®®. There was about *« lrO“Wl 84 degrees. This la continu- 
tinn n.b1ndrbd ™en ta this last sec- *• at times, end when one experiences 
" Colonel McAvity, the » «“1 day It le very Invigorating.
3 6™0 mên und'.V’l.î* 8n«*®1. has over He mentioned the, present war and 
after this *° Ioo,t **• «“wrlble work of the "Hun," In
C snd i . offilere blT ^ the 0 bomb«rtu”« hoepitsls. He was ,„m.

The memhere Of ttê 8t J„h o "rprl,ed «' their recent action, near 
er Boat Club were ,1obn Pow" the American coast,
hers and hundreds of boats wits'1 of Mr B°® touched on tthe food sttiltt-ou. partie;! wem ôp rirel^r t^ Æï" ton ln Be™«d« *»«« reetriction.
Nearly every person who^wSli 11» wer® lB tOTO* there, as here. 
autony>blle went ont of the clt^aS onlT d“t®«mce being here, there sp
in erery respect It was one reel boll- “®*™d “t®nty; h> Bermuda It was
day. ' even hard to get food—that la, being That the annual dog show under the

The weather man waa moat ,»».« allowed to hare It. euaplcea of the New Brunswick Ken- M _ _ ______ermte for lino weather prëralîedÛntii H® «nr”d®d to Halifax City, where n<d ch* will be held title year. Is the ■ B R^5^."A°U*TED'
about nine o'clock when thnro -,. food reetriction* anneared lea* itrinv general opinion expressed by parties ,,, De Wolfe of Newcastle,
electric storm end's heavy fall of ruin ®nt than in St. John. This he faiM lnJ^7’fted *“ lbo »bow. Although no **“ ®th®' ®- **cl,u1^ «nd Mu« A.
came down, but It nrnved l»Jf to undermand n. hnwe.er «... ol*«ta> announcement has yet been J Moran, also New Brunswick girls,
to lay the dust and cool the air Then tented to have enough even with mede Î7 thoae in authority to speak, M*«« M*y MacPadgen of Princq Bd-the stars appeared ^d the rS of thï thaw rearictlon, The rmt^ fa“e8U,,i .ot th® ®‘“b ‘® b® b®Id w«rd “d Mis, Owen of Halifax
night proved Ans and cooL ma! to 1^ retnltinlThome tTÏÏt \ tetere whee this matter win are graduate, of the Boston city Ho.

” L m,n “ «°011 «taming home to Ber- be taken up. It to understood that pttal Training School for Nurses

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR
8 x 10 feet..........................

SPECIAL RUGS
.................... $6.50
........ ........ $7.50

Depot Battalion Leave.mercury
went np to 81. Last year the highest 
thermometer reading in June was 73 
fin tfie fftth of that mouth. ^

The sun shone bright and hot all 
day yesterday, but about nine o’clock 
last night there was an electrical 
storm accompanied by a heavy shower 
of rain. This cooled the air consider
ably, but about eleven o’clock last 
night the thermometer showed 65 and 
the weather was

Sale Starts Tuesday Morning 9 x 12 feet
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTL. Lamosev, a French soldier, pass

ed through the city yesterday en route 
overseas again.

He had been enjoying a furlough 
with his family ip Saskatchewan and 
was again returning for duty. Asked 
about the war, he was very reticent, 
saying he preferred officers to talk on 
it, aa they might do it better than he. 
However, he added, "We have an up
hill climb indeed.”

When the war broke out he returned 
to his native land and joined a reserve 
battalion. After but seven weeks in 
It he reached the trenches, "far from 
a trained soldier,” he added, "but I 
stood up to it for seven months, then 
grew sick, as I had an attack of trench 
fever. After recuperating I again en
tered the trenches, but was wounded 
in the'beed.” He then was in charge 
of a base station and was In this ca
pacity when granted leave to return 
home. He seemed very jovial, and 
was glad to return again.

NO APPROBATION.

Memchester Robertson Allison, Limited
►■*="most comfortable.f mud a, being In Canada on a business 

and pleasure trip.
several dog fanciers are already mak- 
Ing preparation for the coming event, 
which will likely- be held sometime the 
‘“V* September, or the first week 
of October. It is expected that the 
number of dogs to be benched this 
year will equal if not exceed canine 
stock before on exhibition in St. John. 
Last year the list Included no less 
than 206 entries and some of the high
est grade of dogs were benched. Last 
year’s entry list was the largest with 

exception, when something over 
230 specimens of dogs were exhibited.

It Is probable that the next meeting 
of the club will decide as to the ar- 
rangements for the show of 1918.

Important Notice Re Tickets for To. 
night’s Musical Event.W/~ VETERANS

SET EXAMPLE ANNUALSHOW
SteT,n‘

be possible to bold box offle reset-rat- 
tans longer titan 6 o'clock this evening 
Those having tickets laid away tor 
them win please take notice. The sale 
of tickets tor tile balconies Is progress tag briskly. Downstairs to eoTd 
Brery seat In the house reserved. The 
curtain goes up at 8.16 and toe whole 
evening to devoted to the Japo-Chlnese 
entertainment. The Imperial will not 
hold any picture show whatever 
night. Both sorburban trains are 
be held.

FOR NEXT FALLShow Pictures of King George 
in Front of Their Rooms 
Yesterday.

The Great Wer Veterans set aa ex
ample yesterday. Jn front of their 
•fronts on Wellington How. were two 
pictures. One" showed the Coronation 
dt our King; the second was a picture 
of King George with a motto printed 
in large letters:—"Our King; God 
bless hm." This exemplifies the spirit 
of the boys and the citliens of St. 
John.

The pictures and motto drew favor
able comment.

will not

General Opinion That N. B. 
Kennel Club WÜ1 tiold 
Bench Show — Interest in 
St. John is Increasing.

oil I.

%PERSONALS
BOARD OF TRADE.

At the Board of Trade meeting to.
w Wlgiuore, M. P.. and 

possibly Hon. Mr. Carr ell and Mr. El. 
kin. M. P., will be present.

The Mlasee Gertrude, Mmrgaret and 
Alma Connors, of Black's Harbor are 
«tailing friends In the city.
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